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Good Roim» in Placto.

Portions o f this part o f the 
Plains have fately been visited 
by good rains. A strip between 
here and Tulia had a heavy rain 
and the roads have been in pretty 
bad condition in places. Good 
showers fell in many places, but 
a good old slow, gentle general 
rain is badly needed, one of those 
old fashioned “ sizzle sozz<e”  kind 
that do “ lots of good and no 
harm.”

Quota Almoat Rmiatd, Dataruaa a Haro Modal.
We have been informed by the Mrs. L. A. (Grandma) Keid, 

County Chairman that Briscoe' one of our lovable pioneer char- 
county lacks only $1795 of rais
ing her entire quota of War Sav
ings Stamp pledges. Every dis-

I
Got* Stora Back,

trict in the county raised its 
quota except Silverton, Lake 
view and Roek Creek.

The Bank and several other 
business houses-bave a supply of 
Pledge Cards and anyone who 
desires may sign one, or raise 
the amount of their subscription, 
if already pledged, as it is very 
desirous that the entire quota yet 
be raised, and even more if pos
sibly.

While it is to be regretted that 
we are yet delinquent in this 
matter, and especially that Dis
trict No. 1.—Silverton— fell bo 
far behind , but we are informed 
that several other counties 
around us are much farther be
hind than this county.

The Chairman requests us to 
state in this connectioe that he 
fully appreciates the pledges re
ceived and the co-operation g iv
en by our people, in heiping to 
raise the amount which has beep. 

 ̂pledged.

Don't Haoe to Pa§ Poll Tax.

A ruling has been received! We understand that arrange
from the Attorney General to the I l^uve been made where

acters was the oldest women to effect that it is not necessary fo r ; by Mrs. Biffle gets the stock of 
register in this county, being 86 men living inside of our citv limits' D^y back, including all
year old the 4th day of this to hold a poll tax receipt in order I ^,bich were b ox^  and shipped

Women Can Vote Though Not 
ietered.

Reg-

L . W, L ;  Hat Intaratting Meeting.
The Liberty WarLeagehad its 

second regular meeting at the 
Baptist church last Tuesday night 
through courtesy of the pastor, 
and services were along .he line 
o f the work of the Leage. Sever
al patriotic addresses were deliv
ered by Pastors Hardesty. Pirtle 
and Parker and Dr. Breaker.
That beautiful song, “ Keep the 
Home Fires Burning,”  was sung 
afer which a call uas made for 
members and 35 new names were 
added to the roll. The next re
gular meeting will be Tuesday 
night, Aug. 6th.
’4 lr ■

Political Speaking La ti Saturdag.
A large crowd was :n attend- j 

ance at the political speaking' After State Aid.
here last Saturday, the court Will Donnell was in town a few 
room being crowded to overflow-1 days ago, taking out a load of 
ing. Dr. Anderson ot Plainviev' lumber and other material to be 
took the floor first in behalf of used in the work being done on

The attorned General rules 
that all women elegible to vote 
may vote in the primary tomor
row whether they have register- 
or not, if they live out of cities . . .  • . .
of 10,000. This is final and need I '* w.
not be doubted 
view News.

says the Plain•

month. She is a person of great to vote in tomorrow’s primary.
endurance and has bravely over-, -------------------
come some great obstacles. A 
little over a year ago she fell and 
broke one of her hips, and her 
friends were fearful lest she 
might never recover from it. ow
ing to her age, but she has fooled 
them all and can now walk wi h- 
out crutches, although she also 
got one of her arms broken be
fore her hip was entirely well.

In May, 1910, she verv herol- ______________
cally rescued her gfandson, Percy ' Breaker'to go to the Front.
Reid age 18 months, from drow-1
ing. The child had fallen into! L)r. J. J. Breaker has been ac 
a tank and was almost lifeless I *^^btcd for service and expects to ̂ 
when she found him. Instead of 
getting wild with excitement and 
calling for help, she jumped into 
the tank and r<’ scued him. She 
has lived in Briscoe county since 
October, 1890.

away. She expects 
the business.

to continue

W. S. B eirt Poeition On the Fergm 
ton Quettion.

Before the campaign opened 
properly Judge R. W. Hall. Asso
ciate Justice of the Court o f Civ-

Miss Blanton for Superintendent 
of Public Instruction, and made

the Hay Lake school building. \
I lot of work ia being dene on the 

:A very forceabhi and interesting < building and groiwdapreparatury 
, j|^'~Br:nougTny mttt TT tm?t-ine to gecuri.ig state aid. This is a 

*  St political apaech he ever made, {very commendable move and we 
- f ' The next speaker was Jess hope they will get ail the aid 

Adams, the efficient editor o f the | necessary, and have the best
school in the history of that 
community.

We commend the trusUes and 
I enterprising citizens of that com
munity for the interest they are

A recipe for a wheatless loaf of 
bread is soon to be made public 
by the office of Home E.onomice 
of the Department of Agriculture. 
It la the discovery of the experi
mental kitchen conducted jointly 
by the Department of Agricul 
ture and the Food Administra
tion. Directions are to be given 
for the making of three new 
wheat substitnt.'* .breads— *he 

wheat loaf, the une-foyrth^ 
loaf, and tha wheayess 
'he recipe is expected to 

save thou.sands of pounds of 
wheat flour.

leave for training camp in the 
near future. In an address be
fore L. W'. L , Tuesday night he 
said he expected to soon date hisj 
letters home “ somewhere in; 
France, “  and later “ somewhere 
in Germany.” and finally “ F 
lin,”  and that he expects tu gc 
the Star during all that frr.e and 
read how Briscoe county has 
gone “ over the top”  in all war 
work.

Plainview News who made a 
short but able talk for H. A. Hal
bert, of Colman, for Commission-! 

^ e r  of Agriculture. Mr. Halbert | 
is the originator of the Halbert
Honey watermelon and many taking in community affairs. A 
other improved vegetable pro- community can usually be pretty 
ductions. He is Mr. Adams fath- j well judged by the appearnce of

t

er-in-law.
Hon. A. B Marlin of Plainview 

was the next to take the floor 
and he spoke for an hour in be
half of Governor Hobby and in 
exposing Ex Governor Ferguson.

. He is a very able speaker, using 
convincing arguments and oc
casional flights of oratory. At 

|riiany times during his address 
his voice was drowned by roars 
.)f applause.

^ As it was a growing late when 
Ihe Closed, n6ne of the local can- 
^didates took the floor.

ils school house and grounds.

Three Volunteer in Caoairg.
I Bill Smith, Guy Nix and E!
I bert Dickerson have volunteered 
I for Cavalry service. They will 
' go to Plainview soon, from 
i where ti.ey will be sent to Camp 
; Travis for training. Bill goes 
as a non-commissioned officer.

, I f  he is stationed on the border,
I as he expects, he will move his 
I family there. Guy and Elbert 
I w'ere both in the last draft.

Highway Garage
Across Street P’rom Lumber Yard

Lubricating oils and greases 
Firestone Tires and Tubes 
Famous Skinner Compound 

Tire Pumps
Tube Vulcan izing and Auto 
Repair work a Specia lty

Porter  &  Haynes

Pioneer Plaintman Here La tt Week
Col, '^has. (Goodnight was here 

one day last week in company 
with Atty. J. L. Lackey, who 
was making a canvas of the dis
trict in his race for Congres. 
Col. Goodnight is 81 years 
old and has oeen in this (a rt of 
the country 47 years. He has a 
herd of about 170 head of Buf
falo, the largest herd in the Uni
ted States owned by an indivi 
dual.

He says these animals when 
killed for beef will bring about 
$300 each at current prices for 
Buffalo meat, hides, heads, etc. 
He also has the Pe»-sian sheep 
and was wearing a pair of trou
sers made wholly of Buffalo and 
Persian sheep wool, half and 
half. The Colonel is a very in
teresting talker and can tell 
many thrilling tales of adventure 
on the frontier in the early days. 
He is quite hale and hearty for 
a man of his age, and apparently 
has the promise of many years 
yet to live.

Loant to Our Alliet.
The United States has now 

loaned to our allies $6,091,590, 
000. The advances average 
about $400,000,000 a month.

These loans-to our allies are 
analogues to lending weapons to 
friends who are aiding you in the 
defense of your own home. The 
money ia being u ed to defeat 
our enemy, to maintain armies 
fighting side by side with our 
soldiers, and fleets patrolling the 
same oceans with our sailors.

Some Correctiont.
Regarding statements that 

have been made relative to the 
candidacy of Sheriff R. F. Stev-,j 
en*on and mynelf, I wish to sa 
that they are untrue and tha 
there has been viothing mention* 

in any
nor anyone ete^onserned regard! 
ing my anou^cment for Sheriff 
and Tax Col^ctor, and will furth
er say that I am sorry that a ru
mor tike this has been circulated 
over Ihe county.

Remember I want your sup 
port and influence on the 27th 
strictly on my own merits.

Respectfully,
(Political Adv.) p], H. Clary.

a letter to both Mr. W. S. Bell 
and R. L  Templeton, asking 
them to declare their position on 
the Ferguson question. R. L 
Templeton replied by return 
mail that he would not vote to 

Mr. Ferguson if  he lost 
very vote in the district. I ut 
r. Bell has not replied to this 

day. Reference Judge 
all, Amarillo.
A fter campaining the district 

nd ascertaining the sentiment 
the people, on June the 26th 
^^11  addressed a letter to the 

lubs over the district, 
this language.

“ I first thought that should 
Mr. Ferguson recleve a majority 
of the.votes in the Democratic 
Primary it would be my duty as 
a Iq.' al Democrat to support him; 
■ ut upon more mature deliber 
ation I have reached the conclu 
Sion n^t the proner

of

Hobl

a

)|al
Sll

I Noiw ithstano'tftfjMrff̂ fĉ i.. 
participated in the ImJmVhmcnt 
proceedings against .M rl^ergu  

j son aud heard the tnal and had 
'the letter from Judge Hall, re 
questing him to declare himself 
on this issue, it was on June 26th, 
just one month before the elec
tion, that he made his change of 
faith on the Ferguson^ Question, 

In Mr, Bell's Interview ot July 
15th. just tw’elve days before the 
election, he uses this language 

“ During the early part of the 
campaign I was not sure that the 
impeachment of Mr. Ferguson 
disqua'ified him from holding o f
fice under the provisions of the 
Constitution, and 1 frankly said 

N O T IC E . that if  Mr. Fegurson was elected
Parties owing me will p le a s e ; **'*  ̂  ̂ tnember of the

come in and pay at least half ot *®nate that I would vote to seat 
the amount, for I need the money I unless prohibited by the 
and need ic badly, i constitution.”  From VN. S. Bell’ s

Respectfully, Interview July 15th.
37-2c P. E. C. Cowart (Political advertisement.)

Orphan t  Home on Plaint.

Plans have been consumniated 
whereby the Goodnight College 
at Goodnight, Texas, becomes an 
annex to Buckner’ s Oiphans 
Home.

A. Allison of Vernon was up 
th=s week looking after h:.i inter
ests

Farm Supplies
H ard ly  a d a y  passes w h ile you are at 
work in the field  or some place on the 
farm, that you do  not need some farm  
tool. W e carry practica lly  a com plete 
line o f farm  tools such as

Files, any size, Hammers, braces and bits, saws 
hatchets, axes, wrenches, any style, hoes, rakes

we appreciate your ev e ry  purchase, no 
m atter how small, and you  w ill a lw ays 
find us trying to please our customers

J. A. BAIN

V
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S I I .V K R T O N  S T A R

I

A CROSS, FEVERISH 
CHILD IS BIUOUS 

OR CONSTIPATED
LOOK. MOTHERI SEC IF TONGUE 

16 COATED, SNCATH HOT OR 
STOMACH SOUR.

"CALIFORNIA SVRUF OF FIGS* 
CAN'T HARM TENDER STOM. 

ACH, LIVER. BOWELS.

Btm T mother r««Uze«. after sir lug 
her children T^ llfom la  Syrup of 

that this la their Ideal laxatlre, 
bocauae they lore Ita pleaaant taste 
and It thoroughly rleanse* the tender 
tittle stomach, liver and bowels with* 
out griping.

When cross. Irritable, feverish, or 
breath Is bad. atomacb iiour. look at 
the tongue. Mother! If tttated, give 
a teaspooeful of this harmless “ fruit 
laiaiive,** and In a few hours all the 
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and 
undigested food passes out of the bow* 
els. and you have a well, playful child 
again. When the little system is full of 
cold, throat sure, has stnmueh-acbe.. di
arrhoea, Indigestion, colic— rememher, 
a good “Inside cleansing" shonld al
ways be the first treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep “California 
.‘tyriip of Figs" bandy; they know a 
teas|>nouful today saves a sick child 
to-morrow. Ask your druggist for a 
bottle of “California Syrup of Figs," 
which has dlrtn'tlnns for babies, chil
dren of all ages and grown-ups printe^ 
on the bottle. Beware of counterfeit! 
Sold here, so don’t be fooled. f?et the 
genuine, mjrte by “Cnllfirnla Fig 
Syrup C’oiniiiny."—Adv.,

THE AMERICANS AND 
FRENCH ARE VICTORS

loo SQUARE MILES, THOUSANDS 
OF FRISONERS, CANNONS AND 

MACHINE GUNS TAKEN

TWENTY TOWNS ME TAKEN
The Americana Alena Take 3,606

Friaeners. and are “ Still Geing.” 
Britieh Alee Gein.

Farle.—Tke Germaa oSeaelve etart 
ad leal Moadey meruing oa Ike Cham
pagne. er Meme, eallent kes been 
•topped and a brllllanl counter-allaek 
by Freaeh and American troope on 
the west side of the salieat het gala 
ed more greuad thaa tha Germaaa 
succeeded la tahlag earlier la tha 
week ea the eeat side. la eddtiioa 
Oermea galas east of Rhelms have 
beea wiped out end practically the 
old llaa restored Priaonere captured 
by the French end Amertcann.aum 
her aeveral thotunad. the Americaaa 
aloae eepturiag 3.300 aear Rolaeoas, 
togelper with 30 ceaaoa aad thou- 
•aads of niachlae guas. The Freaeh 
have not compiled their Hat. hut state 
that “ severe! thousand" have been 
captured. Twenty towns and villages 
have been taken from the Germans 
end conalderabie quantities of tup 
plies captured, along with 30 or more 
big guns. The allied line had been 
pushed to within one mile of the 
mined city of Soissons at last nc- 
couats. at which time the French aad 
Americans were “ still going “

The enuBier attack of the French 
•ad Americans started on a front of 
23 miles, reaching from Fontenoy, 
weal ef Rolsaons. to Chateeu-Thterry, 
and the gala wa.s along this fronL 
ranging from two or three miles In 
the region of Chateau-Thlerry, to ap 
proximately seven miles In the neigh 
borhood of Solssons. The territorial 
gain on this front Hggrcgrites approx
imate!}- KS square miles Included In 
the gain Is some hJgn ground, from 
whhh the Germans In Soissons can 
be shct'.ed with good effect and this 
shelling Is pmhahly in progress If. 
Indeed Solssons has not already been 
lah<,n The French and Anierirans 

n two sides of the ctl^. west and

Rer'- 1

are
sou

T falei^gn^ sd 
»uoA

A new electric plant has been In- 
■tailed at Round Kock.

- A» —
The war gardens planted and culti

vated by the children of Texas ara 
numerous.

• A -
The food and feedstuff values of 

Texas this year will reach one and a 
half billions.

Grover C. Lawls has resigned as aud
itor In the atate department of educa
tion at Auatln.

The Texan Amusemeat Managera 
held their aecond annual couventloa at 
Gelveaton laat week.

Jim Welle County Club glrla' en
campment will be held at Alice July 
17 and 18, Inclusive.

Glxiners In the cetton growing eac- 
tiona of Texas are opening their gins 
to handle the cotton crop.

Homeeeekera* excursions are still 
coming to the San Juan valley. A 
large percentage of the excursloniats 
buy land aad become permanent real- 
dents.

East Texas reports a bumper crop 
of Elberta peaches. Estimates of the 
total crop of Texas’ Elbertas go as 
high as two thousand carloads for tha 
sUte.

The first step toward the eatablish- 
ment of a model dairy farm on a large 
scale In Harris county was taken this 
week when the purchase 1636 acres 
of land near Fauna on the Southern 
Pacific, for the consideration of 360,- 
809, was made.

—o—
The Katy railroad has decided to 

abandon Its passenger terminals at 
Houston and use the I'nion Staton 
with the I. A G. X. and Frisco lines. 
The Katy has decided also to pull off 
Its only passenger train between Gal
veston and Houston.

. . f t

f  w-
Myrt— I 

rare so m 
»eems old 'i^ 
a man 
hiirve at ten o’clock. .

—Well, he may seem like an old 
iiKMlel, but you got to give him creillt 
lor having a >«*‘lf-starter.

u - ; i--------1 *! '*

wee you and going

,»! ^ iio iiu a u i a u ji iJ o u *
wr BWlr> w w o  neld In r o M s

G IR LS ! U S E L E M O N S
FO R  S U N B U R N , T A N

Try Itl Make this lamon lotion 
to whiton your tonnod or 

frocklod okin.

Squeeze the Juice of two lemons In
to a bottle containing three ounces of 
Orchard White, shake well, and you 
have a quarter pint of the best freckle, 
sunburn and tan lotion, and complex
ion whltener, at very, very small cost.

Y'our grocer has the lemons and any 
drng store or toilet counter will supply 
three ounces of Orchard White for a 
few cents. Massage this sweetly fra
grant lotion Into the face, neck, arms 
and hands jind see how quickly the 
fr*-ck1e«!. sunhiim. wlndhurn and tan 
disappear and how clear, soft and 
white the skin betomes. Yes! It 1» 
bumiless.—Adv,

An RUtoinoblle alnria whistle to lie 
eiinaected to the cylinders of a cur, 
i-an he made to utilize the full force 
of their explosions when desired.

For genuine eoiafort and lasting pleas
ure use Hed t’roas Ball Blue on wash day. 
All good grocers. Adv.

The eyes of a South American fish 
are divided Into two [larts, the upiier 
being adapted for vision In the air, 
the lower for use under the water.

Many seopis Imsglws that -Wunns or ’Tsps-
vorlB eSDWOt ke
Thnss whs bars nssS DswX Shot — ^  
P s a ^ s  Vsrmlfugs. khow that tksy oww. ASv,

Danger to Ojibway Finger.
An OJIbway Indian would not point 

hta finger at the moon, as fair Luna 
would consider It a great Insult and 
Instantly bite off the offending mem
ber.

r e tw tv e a
,noss." the 

statement adds, -’took part in the 
battle ’’ It will be noted that the 
Berlin statement docs not say that 
the allied advance has been stopped 

The German drive started last Mon 
day can bs considered as definitely 
broken up. thus Inflicting on the Oer 
mans. In the view of many critics 
in Paris the greatest defeat of the 
war

The French and .Americans are 
driving eastward from Solssons and 
westward from Ilhelms. an operation, 
which. If successful, willl result In the 
capture of all the Germans ho’ding 
the line along the Marne, probably 
.;nn.fKMt men. The Americans are al
ready across the road which runs to 
the ('halesu Thierry reg'on. an Im
portant highway for sending men and 
supplies to the more southern front.

The number of Americans Involved 
In the drive is not definitely known, 
hut llierc are evidently a great many 
They are on that part of the front 
near Roissons where the most ground 
was gained. Dispulehes indicate that 
Americans were operating as inde- 
oeitdenf divisions.

The Hriilsh east of Amiens and to 
the southeast of V’ Mlers Bretonneiix 
advanced a mile, the Australian 
troops being involved The extent of 
the front Is not staled.

Quentin Roosevelt May Be Unhurt 
X’ew York.—Lieutenant Quentin 

Roosevelt, reported missing after an 
aerial engagement of the German 
lines, probably landed unhurt and is 
now a prisoner in the hands of the 
Germans, according to a cable mes 
sage re<-elved by his father. Colonel 
Roosevelt Col. Roosevelt said, on 
his arrival here from Saratoga, that 
he had Just received from his son-in 
law a cable^tram which read. "Com 
ganlon aviator confident Quentin land 
ed unhurt."

L

Gvwrs's Tasf Usa cWII Towle _____ _
■ iMivyi ths M lu ts l gsfwM.vSIeh wfsyrshswitasa
to IS* kla<>« hr Vh* Mwtw'lh MasqiifM. m n  Me.

Broken promlaes make a mighty 
poor foundation for a good character

Money still talks, hut Ita voice Is gel 
ting weaker aad weaker.

Auatrallana Gain East of Amlant 
With the British Armies In the 

Field.—Farther advances have been 
made by the Australian forces east of 
Amiens Wednesday night thay quiet 
ly annexed a strip of German dafens 
ea a third of a mile deep on a front 
of more than a mile southeast of Vll 
lars-Bretonneux. aoiith of the Somme 
Two field guns were captured by 
them, la addition to 33 prisonars. one 
of whom was an officer. (The British 
statement credited the Australtana 
,wUh more than a mils gala.i

Trust Me! Try Dodson's Liver Tone! 
Calomel Harms Uver and Bowels

Rea3 mr guarantee! Liven your liver and bowels 
and get straightened up without taking sicken

ing calomel. Don^ lose a day’s workl

There’s no reason why a person 
should take sickening, salivating calo
mel when a few eeats buys a large 
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone—a per
fect aubatltnte for calomel.

It la a plennant. vegetable llqnid 
which will atart your liver Juat as 
surely as ealoiael, hot It doesn't asake 
you sick and can not salivate.

Children and grown folka can take 
Dodnon’a Liver Tone, because It Is 
perfectly harmless.

Calomel Is a dangeroua drug. It la

mercury and attacks your booea. Taka 
a dose o f nasty calotnel today and yoa 
will feel weak, sick and aauaeated to
morrow. Don’t kiM a day's work. 
Take a spoonfnl of Dodaoo'a Liver 
Tone Instead and you will wake up 
feeling great. No more btUousnesa. 
constipation, slngglthness, headache, 
ceated tongue or sour sletnach. Tour 
druggist says i f  yon don't find Dod
son's U ver Tone arts better than hor
rible calomel your money Is waiting 
for yon.—Adv.

Many a man who would steer clear# thie thing tliat has auved many a 
K  a graveyard after dark Is not afraid I man from hanging 1- the fact that tha 
» f a park full of spirits. J Jury did.

Attorney Genc&l Li

a» J ..
lions ii^this s ls ^  6
out of first pnperV - sufficient,
he says, as the laws require full clth 
sensbip to vote In the primaries.

Drilling operations at the Spindle 
Top field at Beaumont have reached 
an Interesting stage. Three deep wells 
are being drilled with a view of test 
ing that famous oil field thoroughly 
for deep sand. Each well will be drill
ed te a depth of 4000 feet or more.

Because of the emergency existing 
at Menard, Texas, by reason of the 
dry weather, and no water supply for 
the town being available, the board of 
water engineers has ordered the 
pumping plants In Menard county, on 
tho San Saba river, to close down at 
6 o’clock every Saturday, and to re
main closed for a period of 48 hours

Five Russian insurance companies 
have been licensed by the department 
of Insurance and banking at Austin, 
they having furnished affidavits that 
they are not under Gorman domina
tion and that their collections In this 
country will not be sent abroad or 
reach German uses. They are tho 
First Russian, Moscow Fire, Russian 
Reinsurance, Salamandra and Second 
Russian.

Charles O. Austin, commissioner of 
insurance and banking, has approved 
the new Industrial compensation rat 
Ing schedule and experience rating 
plan of the National Workmen’s Com
pensation Service association, effect 
Ive August 1. Its safety standards are 
substantially uniform with those of the 
important Industrial bureaus In the 
several states.

—e—-
Adopting Its preliminary figures as 

the final Intangible valuation, the state 
tax board has approved last year’s val
uation for certification to the various 
counties. The Intangibles adopted to- 
U l 3149,741,299, while the physical val
uation is $334,193,258, making the to 
tal or true valuation 3483,906,567 on 
Texas railroads.

Rice growers along the lower Col® 
rado river are paying 320,000 for the 
water now being released from I.iake 
Austin. The contracts are on file 
with the state board of water engi
neers at Austin, and the water Is g® 
Ing out at the rate of 30,000 gallons 
per minute. The sum of 312,000 was 
paid f*'C the water last year and |18/ 
•Of tit-« yaar preceding.

u

Meat Must Be Sold
Fresh meat is perishable. It 
must be sold %rithm about two 
weeks for whatever it w ill bring.

A  certain amount of 
beef is frozen for foreign 
shipment, but domestic 
markets demand fresh, 
chilled, unfrozen beef.

Swift & Comoanv 
not increase prices by y
w ithholding m eat, be
cause it will not keep fresh 
and salable for more than 
a few days after it reaches 
the market.

Swift & Company cannot tell 
at the time of purchasing cattle, 
what price fresh meat will bring 
when put on sale. If between 
purchase and sale, market con
ditions change, the price of meat 
must also changfa

The Food Adm inistration  
limits our profit to 9 per cent on 
capital invested in the meat 
departments. This is about 2 
cents per dollar of sales. No 
profit is guaranteed, and the 
risk of loss is not eliminated.

A s a matter of fact, meat is 
often sold at a. loss because of 
the need of selling it before it 
spoils.

Swift & Company, U.S. A.

BOLD VOM 80 ’V»AI

torlMlURU,tlllllS and FEVER. ALSO A FINE OEMEBAL 
■NO TONK. SMd kv .
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MACHINE GUfmER.XRYlNC IN FRANCE------- -
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E M P E Y  L E A R N S . AS C O M RAD E F A L L S . T H A T  D E A T H  LU R K S  
A LW A Y S  IN T H E  T R E N C H E S

Syneptla.__Fired by tlie elukliig uf the I uiiitaiila, wlib tbe loaa of
Aroeiiran Uvea. Arthur <»uy Kin|H*>, aii Au»erk-au living la Jeraey TUy. 
goea to Knglantl and enllala aa a |»rl%iile In the Kritiati army. After a 
abort ex|H*rtenee aa a revrultliig offlier In l^unluii. he la aeiit to train
ing qiMrtera In Fmn»-e, where he firat heura llie auund of hig guna and 
iiiakea the ar<|Uulnlanoe of “ •■oollea." After a brief |>erlnd of training 
Kin|>*y'a roniiHiny la aent lnt«» tite fntnt-llne Irenrhea. where he takea 
hia Aral turn on Oie Are atep while Ihe hiilleta ahlx overhead. Kuipey 
leama. aa euinrado falla. that ih-nth lurka nlwaya la Ibe treneheo.

diHuppeaietl. uua aeon luigeta on tbe 
wealern front.

CHAPTER IX.

Sulclda Annex.
I waa In luy Arat dugoul and looked 

around curloualy. Over the door of 
aatiie waa a little algn rending “ Sul- 
elde Annex.'' One of the iMjya told 
lue that thia partlfular front treneh 
waa ralletl “ Sulfide Ditch." I-uter on 
I learned that machine gnnnera and 
iMiiiiliera are known aa the “Suicide 
riiih."

That diigont waa mudd.v. The men 
alept In mud. \vaahe<l In mud. ate mud. 
anil dreonietl mud. I had never before 
reiillxed that an much diacomfort and 
mlaery could be contained In thoae 
three little letters. M O D. The Aoor 
of the dngout was an Inch deep In 
water. Outside It waa raining cats and 
dogs, and thin rivuleta were trickling 
down the stepa. From the air shaft 
Immediately above tne came a drip, 
drip. drip. Suicide Annex waa a hole I Oeniian trenches, and then duck (adth

“cooiieir Dorlng for ad in tomr a f»-  
pita, the air foul from the ateach of 
grimy human bodies and amoke from a 
Juicy pipe being whiffed Into your no*- 
trlla, then you will not wonder why 
Tommy occaaioually lakes a turn lo 
the trench for a rest.

While in a front-line trench orders 
forbid Tommy frotn removing hta 
hoots, puttees, clothing or equipment. 
The "ctmtles'' take advantage of this 
order and iiiohiUze Iheir forces, and 
Tommy swenrs vengeance on them and 
mutters to hiumelf, “Just wait until 1 
hit rest hllleta and am able to get my 
own back.”

Just before daylight the men "tum 
to" and tumble out of the dugouts. mao 
the Are step until It geta light, or tbe 
welcome order “stand down” Is given. 
Hoiuetlmes before “ stand down” la oi“ 
dere«l. tbe command “dve rounds rup- 
Id" la passed along the trench. This 
lueaiia that each man must rest bis 
rlAe on the top and Ore as rapidly aa 
possible Ave stiota aimed toward Ihe

M. C. sewe<l lip the reinsina In a blun- 
kel. Then (ilucliig two heavy ropes 
across the stretcher (to he used In low
ering tbe body Into the grave), we llft- 
e<l I'ete onto the stretcher, and rev- 
ereiitl.v covereil him with a large union 
Jack, the Atg he had died for.

eight feet wide, ten feet long and fix 
feet high. It was about twenty feet 
Im-Iow the Are trench, at least there 
were twenty steps leading down to It. 
These steps were cut Into the earth, 
hot at that time were muddy and allp- 
|iery. A man had to be very careful 
or else he would “shoot Ihe chutes." 
The air was foul, and you could cut 
the smoke from Tommy's fags with a 
knife. It was cold. The walla and 
roof were siipiMirti-d with heavy square- 
cut timhers. while Ihe entrance waa 
sireiiglhfueil with sandbagr> Nalla had 
been ilrlven Into these tlol-era. On 
each nail hung a ralacellane*>.ta aaaorl- 
iiieiit of e<|Ulpiiient. The llg'ding ar- 
raiigenients were siiperl*—oyu candle 
in a reAector made from an ammuni
tion tin. My teeth were ctmtieiing 
from the cold, and the drip from the 

i nirshafl did not help niaUecs much. 
I While I WHS sitting hemoautiig my

tbe einpbaala on the “duck"). There la 
a great rivalry between the opposing 
fot-'.-es to get their rapid Are all off 
Arat. because the early bird. In this In- 
atuure. catches the worm—sort of geta 
the Jump on the other fellow, catching 
him unawares.

Empey gees “ovar tha top" for 
the Arat time and has a hand- 
to-hand Aght with a giant Pruo- 
alan. In the noat Inatallmont ho 
tolls the story of this thrilling 
charge.

ITO UH CUNTlNUaX.I

N U IS AN C E A L L  TDD CDMMDN
No Doubt tho Majority of Our Roadere 

Have Met at Some Tint# tha 
"Big Money" Boy.

CHAPTER VIII.

Tho Llttlo Weodon C 
After remaining In rest billets for 

eight dayd. we received the unwelcome 
thiings that the next morning we would 
“ go In" to “take over." At six In the 
morning onr ninrch stnrte<l and. after 
a long march down the dusty road, we 
agalu arrt»(d at reserve billets.

I was » .  1 In the leading set of 
fours. Tl.g man on my left waa nnroed 
"IV te Walling.* a cheery s«»rt nf fel
low. He hiug) ed and Joke«l all the j ||,̂  rcmnlmh-r of the section,
way on t V  march, buoying np my j -p,, ̂ j,., ,vmetery. we had to
drooping eplrlta, I could not Agure out i p.,,„ through the little sliell-destniyed ners came a thin, piping voice vinging ' a tip." etc„ an»l all that fat chatter,
anything atlrartlve In again iMVUpylng | village, where troops were hurrying one of Ihe popular trench dltfles eo-  ̂Ills iiiehsly gi»es a buxr. this way:
Ihe fnrnt I'jte, but I’ete did not seem to i p,
mind, said It was all In a lifetime, ily  j fiiucml procession passed
left heel Waa bllslere«l from Ihe rub- : troofw came to the "hittentlon"
bing of my heavy nian lilng lamt. IVte | smartly saliiteil the dead,
noticed that I was limping and offere<l 1 receiving Ihe only sa-
to carry my rlAe. hut by this time I hnd „ private Is entitled to "sonie-
leam»-<l tfie ethics of the march In Ihe |n y'runce.

The rhsplaln leil Ihe way. then came
the otAcera of Ihe set tion. followed by 1 fate and wishing for the Arenlde at 
two of the men carryings wreath. Im- ! home, the fellowr next to me. w lo was Step up a little closer, patrons, look 
niedlafely after came |ss»r I’ete on the | writing n letter, hmketl up aii-1 Inme 'em over gootl, then tnke your seats 
Ang-dra|»ed stretcher. <-nrrle<l by tour  ̂renlly asked “ Say. Tank, how do you ! anti set hack for a listen. Y'know this
soldiers. I was one of the four. Be- spell ‘ctinlliifci-athai*?" j wlmlhag. the big money Iroy. Oh, yehl
hind the stretcher. In ctilumn of fours, j | hsTkial at him In (-ontempt end an- ; (to ahead, you tickle ua. Thla pipe

aweretl that I ilhl not know. j drenm Is always putting acroaa some
Fnmi the ilarkness In one nf the cor- *T)lg dt*al” expecting a “dean up.” "got

nmish army and courteonaly refum-d , the Oer-
IiIm <tfTer.

n*nr. He hnti his

titled; . “ Well, things I.M»k merry for me. n i
“ Pai-X up your Troubles In your OM Kli | say. Got In on a deni thla morning;

Hag. and Bmtls, Smlls. Bniuv." i 
Kvery now and then tin* singer ' 
would stop to congh. cough, corgh, hut 
It was a givsl lllustmtion of Tsiiuny'a ] 
cheerfulni-Hs under such conditions.

I A iimchlne-guii oAlcer entered the
man lines would go whistling over the ' dugoiit and gave me a hard Ivok. I

through the 1 vlltnge t« l»o  si in our a.-tlll*ry lines I eneukerl past him. sliding and shipping, ' . , i. i.. 
r  *" ">r to- ! in the rear. ‘ j , „d  I . Hk
hand on my I \vi„.n w e rencherl the cemeter.v we ! line trench, w here I was grerled by TT 'V . "  . ‘

If It goes through, iiieuns much 'Jack.' 
a 'gas roller’ and easy picking for me 
to last some moons. Can't tell yoa 
what It’s alKiut Just yet. Backed np 
hy so and so of the so and so corpoC' 
iithm. and he’s sinking nil his Interest 
collection on It, so you see whet a

UFT OFF CORNS!
Drop Freezone on a touchy 

corn, then lift that corn 
off with fingers

Ixiesn’t hurt a h it' lyn*p a tilth 
Freezone on an aching corn. Instantly 
that corn stops hurting, then yon lift 
it right out. Vea, magic I No humbug!

A tiny bottle of Freezone coats bat a 
few tents at any drug store, but la auf- 
Aclent to remove every hard com, soft 
com, or com between the toes, and the 
calluses, without sorenesa or Irritation.

Freezone la the seuaatlonal discov
ery of a Cincinnati genlua. l i  
derful.—Adv.

English Words on Increase.
The Kngll.sh vocabulary has grown 

to great size. The number of words 
found III old Kngllsh literature does 
not eiceml ;it),tXlo; recent dlctlonariee 
have listed more than 4U0.0UU.

A S D F T , V E L V E T Y  SKIN
ahenid be the ambition of every wom
an as there la nothing so attractive 
as a fair, smooth akin. Neither aoaps 
nor powders can give this. Tbou- 
aands of southern women know from 
experience that Tetterlne will quickly 
lid the skin of Its dIsAguring pimples 
and blotches and give It that bright 
clear appearance so much admired. 
Tetterlne la sold by druggists nr sent 
by mull for Me. by ’ ’ iptrin* Co, 
Savannah, Ga.— .\dv.

Too Much Thought
"Sometimes,” 

man thinks

ahPiild^. a. men In a comamnicnilon ' fron, of an o i-n ' imve.' aiid , ihe se't îe.int "whiT askr-d^.e'^MVhere
trench have fo do lo keep in touch with „rel.-her hesidw it Forming |„
each other. We had Just cllnihed over ‘ 
a hnshetl-lD part of the trench when 
la onr rear a man trippeil over a hioae 
signal wire, and let out rin oath. As 
usual, I’ete rushed to Ids help. To 
reach the fsPen man he Imd to cross 
this hashetldi. jmrt. A hiillel crncketl 
In the nir aid I diicketl. Then a moan 
from the rear. Sly heart stootl still.
1 went back md I’ete was lying on the 
ground. By the sId of my Aashltght 
I saw that he had his hand pressed fo 
hit right breast. The Angers were cov
ered with blood. I Aashetl Ihe light 
on his face and In Its glow a graylsli- | 
Mae color was stealing over his coun- j 
tenance. I’ ete looked up at me and 
said: "Well. Tank, they’ve done me In.
I can feel myself going West." ilia 
voice waa getting fainter and I had to 
kneel down to get hia words. Then he 
gave me a iressagfc to write home lo j 
Ms mother and his sweetheart, and I, I 
like a great big booh, cried like a bnhy.
I was losing my Arat friend of the 
trenches.

Word was passed to the rear for a , 
stretcher. He died l>efore It arrived. 
Two of us put the body on the 
stretcher and carried It to the nearest 
Arat-ald post, where the doctor took 
an official record of I’ ete’s name, num
ber, rank and regiment from hia Iden- | 
tity disk, this to he u.sed In the cas
ualty lists and notlAcatluu to his 
family.

We left Pete there, hut It broke onr 
hearts to do so The tloctor Informed 
us that we could bury him the next 
niorniiiR. That nfternckm Ave of the 
boys of onr section, myself Included, 
went to the little ruined village In the 
rear and from the deserted gardens of 
the FVench chateaux gathered gmaa 
and Aowera. From these we made a 
wreath.

While the boys were making thla 
wreath. I sat under a shot-scarred 
apple tree and carved out Ihe follow
ing ver.ses on a little wooden shield 
which we nailed on Pete’s cross.

----- 'ave yon been?"
i I made no nnswer, but sat on the 
muddy life "tep. shivering wl'h Ihe 
cold an<l with the ruin heating In iny 
face. Alxiiit half an hour later I 
teamcil up with another fellow and 
went on guard with my head sticking 
over the top. At ten o’clock I was 
relieved and resumt-d my sitting posl- 

I tion on the Are step. The rain sud
denly Htoppeil and we all bren’ hed h 
sigh of relief. We prayed for tbe morn
ing and the rutn Issue.

Lewis Gun In Action.

*rnie to his Ood; true to Britain,
Doing Ills duly to the last.

Just one mors name to be written 
On the Roll o f Honor of heroes passed—

Psised to thetr Ood, enshrined In glory, 
Rntertng life o f eternal rest.

One more chapter In Rirgland'e story 
Of her sons doing tholr beet

Rest, you eolrtier, mate so true.
Never forgotten by us below;

Know that we nra thinking of you.
Kra to our rost we are bidden to go.

Next morning the whole section went 
arer to say good-by to Pete, and laid 
him sway to rest.

After each Ode had a look at the face 
g< the dead, a corporal o f tho B. ^

a hollow square around the opening qf 
the gi-Hve. the chaplain rend tte burial 
service.

Gennnn innehine-gun bullets were 
"cracking" in the air above us, but 
Pete didn’t mind nnd neither did we.

When the !-ody was lowered Into the 
grave the Aug having been removed, 
we cllckcfl our heola together and 
came to the salute.

I left before the grave was Ailed In. 
I could not bear to see the dirt thrown 
on tlie hlnnket-covered face o f my com
rade. On the western front there are 
no eoAlns, and you are lucky to get a 
binnket to jirotect you from the wet 
and the worms. Several of the sec
tion stayed nnd decorated the grave 
with white stones.

That night. In the light of a lonely 
candle In the machine gunner’s dugout 
of the front-line trench I wrote two 
letters. One to Pete’s mother, the 
other to his sweetheart While doing 
thla I cursed the Prussian war god 
with all my heart and I think that 8 t 
Peter noted same.

The machine gunners in the dugout 
were laughing and Joking. To them 
Pete waa unknown. Pretty soon. In the 
warmth of tbeir merrlnent my bines

CHAPTER X.

"The Day’s Work."
I was fast learning that there Is a 

regular routine about the work «if the 
trenches, although It Is badly upiet at 
tlnieH by the Germans.

The real work In tho Are treneh 
eommenees at sundown. Toraoiy la 
like a burglar, he works at nlghl.

Just as It begins to get dark the 
word “atand to” Is passed from trav
erse to traverse, and the men gi.*t busy. 
The Arst relief, consisting o f two men 
to a traverse, mount the Are steji, one 
man brnking over the top, while the 
other alts at his feet, ready to carry 
messages or to Inform the platoon offi
cer of liny reiMirt made by the fentry j 
as to his observations in No Alan’s 
I-and. The sentry Is not allowed to 
relax his watch for a second. I f  he Is 
questioned from the trench or asked 
his orders, he replies wllhuut turning 
around or taking his eyes from the ex
panse of dirt In front of him. The re
mainder of the occupants of his trav
erse either sit on the Are step, with 
bayonets Axed, ready for any emer
gency, or If lueky, and a dugout hap
pens to be In the near vicinity of the 
traverse, and If the night Is quiet, they 
are permitted to go to same an-1 try 
nnd snatch a few winks o f sleep. Little 
sleeping l.s done; generally the men sit 
around, smoking fags and seeing who 
can tell the biggest lie. Some of them, 
perhaps with their feet In water, would 
write home sympathizing with the 
"governor" because he was laid up 
with a cold, contracted by getting his 
feet wet on his wuf to work la Wool
wich arsenal. I f  a man should niuiiage 
to doze off, likely as not he would wake 
with a start us the clammy, cold feet 
of a rot passtHl over bis face, or the 
next relief stepped on bis stomach 
while stmubling on their way to relieve 
the scDtriee In the trench.

Jhlt try to sleep with a belt full of 
ammunition around yon, your rlAe holt 
biting Into your ribs, iutrenrhlng tool 
handle sticking Into tbe small of your 
back, with a tin hat for a pillow and 
feeling very datuB «ad cold, with

one of the nî ~Ih Vjt êt 
hold stock, and go on tbe road at $100 
per .SaiurdH.v, “ .1 |>er cent coniiulsh and 
traveling ev|>enses." ete., etc.

Listen! This I'limmy has more wind 
than a deck of cyclonea. He Imagines 
more money in an hour than the mint 
turns out In a montli. Call his hliilt 
and tell him to go settle hia laundry 
hill with the Chinaman. Iteraember: 
They are not putting signs up In the 
back windows, "President Wanted."— 
Washington Herald.

In drii |y| n

The Born Orator.
It Is narrate*! that Colonel Brecken- 

rldge, meeting Major Biiffo’d on Ihe 
streets nf Lexington, asked;

"What Is the meaning, sub. of the 
conco’se hefo’ the co’fhouse?"

To whieh the mn.lnh replied;
"Oeneml Buckneh. suh. Is making e 

speech. General Buckneh, suh. Is e 
tm’n oratnh."

“ What do you mean by a bo’n ora- 
toh?"

“ If you, or I. suh. were asked how 
much two and two make, we would re
p ly ; ’Foh.’ When this Is asked a Im’n 
omfnh he replies; ’When In the co’ae 
of human events It becomes necvssa’y 
to take an Inlegeh of the second de
nomination nnd add It. suh. to an In- 
tcg. li of Ihe same dencmlnatlon. the re
sult. suh, nnd 1 have the sclen«-e of 
mathematics to hack r,ie in my Judg
ment. the result, suh, ahd I say It with
out fenh of successful contradlctl-iiv, 
suh. the result Is foh.’ That’s a bn’u 
oratah."—Uehohath Sunday Herald.

iiiTs*-ra1>le."

H E A D A C H ES
This dLstresslng .\llment thould be 

relieved at once and save strain on 
Nervous System. C.kPl’DINE gives 
quick relief. It’s a liquid—Pleasant to 
take.—Adv.

iHm't envy the other fellow so 
much. The chances are that his wlf* 
gets Just as |H-eved as yours.

WrlskCa Indian VasvtabU Pills eoatala 
natblns but vrartable iBsrrdIrnta, which act 
(cntly aa a toalc and puraallva. Adv.

Her Work.
Congresswoman .Ii-annette Itankla 

said In II Y. W. O. A. address;
“Charles Schwab inaiTieit on $7 a 

week, and Ctiaimcey Depew on $9. 1
have no sympathy ulth the gfri who 
makes a devoted .voung man wait till 
he can support her as lii.xurioiisly aa 
her old father docs.

“ My sympathy all goes out to the 
young man who said Joyously, as soon 
as he was acceptixl;

“  ‘Then, darling, we’ll get married at 
once. Of coui’sc. at Arst, we shan't 
ho able fo ke«-p a servant.’

“ ‘Oh; .Tack, hadn't we lirtter watt. J 
then?* she protested. ’What Hould the 
neighbors say If they saw me doing my 
own work?*

“.Tack Wkefl puzzled.
“  'Why, sweetheart,’ he said, ‘whoa* 

work do you want to dot' ”

Muscular Activity and Heat.
Owls and other birds which are active 

at night show a rise of temperature 
during the iioure of darkness aud a fall 
during the day. This la a result of tita 
well-known fart that mnscular ecdvlty 
means an Increaaod prodiKtlo* oi

The man who Is anxious to acquire 
knowle<lge Is never ashamed to con
fess Ills Ignorance.

DOCTOR URCED 
AN  m O A O N

Instead I took Lydia E. Pink- 
kam's Vegetable Compound 

and W as Cured.
Paltimore, Md.— "  Nearly four years 

I suffered from organic troubles, ner
vousness a i^  head
aches and e v e r y  
mon th would have to 
aUy in be<| most o f 
the time, t  Treat
ments wouloRailiewa 
me for a time but 
my doctor was al
ways urging me to 
have an operation. 
My aiater asked m# 
to try Lydia E. Pink- 
h a m’s Vegetabla 
Compound b e fo r a  
contenting t o  an  
'operation. I  took  
Ave botUee o f it and 
it has completely 
cured me and my 

work is s pleasure. I  tell all my frienda 
who have any trouble o f thia kind what 
Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable ^ m - 
TOund has done for me.’ — Nellib B. 
BRiTTiNGfiAM,609C:alvertonRd., BolU- 
more, Md.

I t  ia onlv natural for any woman to 
dread tho thought o f an operation. So 
many women have been restored to 
health by this famous remedy, Lydia E. 
Finkham’s Vegetable Compoumf, after 
an operation has been advised that It 
will pay onv woman who suffers from 
sneh ailments to consider trying it be
fore submitting to aueh a trying ordeoL

iB M M V  mu TuniT. qivw.m i . ii.<I vwwr 91 „ r-mon. Mr.ni.c MS akwC
I trrmth. b#urd /ft Ita •OMifov #Tn—>h

JkTrrl^ THsI trwAtieioee e * *  by eeUL
-w t  W tiu *. OR. THOaUM B. QRBEM
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These Hot Days
Make you fully appreciate the splendid 
service you jet at our fountain. Cold 
drinks and Ice Cream of the purest and 
b e s t.

Buy Your Drugs
And Druj Sundries from us. also Rubber 
joods, Toilet Articles, Perfumes. Station
ery, Etc.

Thm Drufting •/ Labor.

On Augnst 1st, the supplyina 
of war industries with common 
labor will be centralized in the 
United States Employment Ser-

See us for Kodaks and Kodak Supplies

4
Peoples* Pharmac

SILVERTON. TEXAS

o a o c a o n o c a o n o c 301

Warning!
o
0
o

Our Government instructs us 
to urge you to buy your fuel
for next winter now. You have

o
0o

I \
3̂S

every reason from the sUndpoint of self protection 
to heed this warning.
June prices are lower than they will be later. Prices 
will advance every month throughout the cummer.

I
 Transportation service from point o f production to 

us. and the road from us to you is fairly good now, 
but will become increasingly difficult as the season 
progresses.

The supoly for private consumption is ample now, 
dren of all a. because of favorable weather conditions. It will not 
on tho bottle, ample this fall.

fc.id here, so don't be ^-” ou buy 50 per cfnt of j our supply of coal
» i l l  ha .»iit I

vice of the Department of Labor, 
and all independent recruiting of 
common labor by manufacturers 
having a payroll of more than 
100 men will be diverted to the 
United States E nploy ment Ser
vice. This is in accordance with 
the decision of the War Labor 
Policies Board and approved by 
the President on June 17th.

The above action was found 
necessary to overcome a perilous 
shorta;:e of unskilled labor in 
wrr industries. This shortage 
WHS aggravated by an almost 
universal practice of labor steal
ing and poaching.

This drastic charge in the Na
tion’s labor program has been 
found necessary in order to pro
tect the employer and the em
ployed. to conserve the labor 
supply of the communities and to 
cut down unnecessary and expen- 

14 sive labor turn-over (which 
j in some cases, is ss high as 100 
per cent a week), and to increase 
the production of essentials.

While non-essential industries 
^ , will be drawn upon to supply the 
0 1 necessary labor for war work, 

the withdrawal will be conducted 
on an equitable basis in order to 
protect the individual employer 
as much as possible.

We are Always

Ready with the Groceries 
The service and the price.

It is a pleasure to have you call on us 
for what you need and we strive to show 
our pleasure through perfected service.

o

Help win the war

by taking advantage of our money sav
ing prices. One order will prove our 
claims.

G. S. Morris & Co-

______

r m n i j i e .  it  
8 ;  n ip  c

*X>Ul.

u«LO HIM MJum

"'>«son ..tfm  J t ilL ..

It must be understood that!

the )—» l  A rm\

this
iuffermg of your loved ones next winter 

•;i»s *®ouy your fuel now!
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We also buy and sell all kinds grain, 
your trade is solicited. Phone No. 60.

A  share of

lOCKNEYCOAL&GRAINGO
Lockney, Texas
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Card of Thonht.

To the many friends who were 
so kind to us in our hour of 
breavement, we are taking this 
opportunity to tender you, one 
and all, our most sincere thanks 
tor your sympathy and assistance. I 

May God Bless and reward I 
you.

Mrs. Fred Biffle 
and children.

farm labor will be protected, for 
the industrial program distinctly 
includes special eflforta to keep 
the farmer supplied with labor.

You will note from the above 
outline that thia is probably the 
moat drastic action that the Gov
ernment has taken sine putting 

draft into ef- 
IbdflM ffy Tor^ 

program can he seen when 
it is realized that in Pittsburgh, 
for intance. there are advertise 
ments calling for men to go to | 
Detroit; while in Detroit street 
cars there are posters asking 
men to go to Pittsburgh. The 
same condition is apparant all 
over the United States and in the 
consequent shifting of labor a 
great part of our war effort is 
dissipated.

;; Repairing.

Automobile
Oils and Gas

Battery Filling Station lor 
renewal of Storage Batteries

W e Guarantee Our Work

Silverton Garage
SAM. P. CARR,

Proprietor
Headquarters for Buick Agency.

,1

Six Months 
Three Months

[Invariably cash ill advance.]

75
W Patriolirm Without Hesitation.

N

Tomorrow will settle it. There 
is no use arguing to the extent 
o f getting all riled up about 
whether this or that candidate 
will get the most voUs. Wait 
till tomorrow night!

If our soldier boys deliberalea 
as long over doing their duty as 
some of our people at home hesi- 

, late over doing theirs, the vic
tory would be (jt'ubtful.

^t IS a sort of financial coward- 
to hesitate to put your mon-ice

\ i -
\

A sad scene was enacted on the 
street Monday as the seven boys 
were about to leave for training 
camp. Mother’ s and sister’s and 
w ive’a hearts are torn with grief 
when they are called u»)on to see 
their sons and brothers and hus
bands start to take their stand in 
the trenches against the foe, but 
may they be comforted with the 
hope of a happy home coming 
after while.

ey in United States Gkivernment 
securities, and to deliberate over 

' the wisdom and patriotism of 
the investment is to hesitate in 

I supporting our soldiers

Mrs. Maude Culquit returned 
to her home at Fort Worth this 
week.

The Army Medical Departmei t 
has developed a mobile X-ray 
outfit to be carried on the stand- 
ard Army ambulances to the 

! front-line trench for the benefit 
of wounded soildiers. It is de 
sired by Army surgeons to lose 

' no time in ascertaining the px- 
tent and conditions of wounds. 
The outfit is made up of the Deice 
gas electric set, the high tension 
transformer, and the special type 
of Coolidge tube.

I f  you are in “ Class 1, ’ ’ or

are thinking of volunteering 

in the service, be sure to have 

your photograph made to leave 

with father and mother, broth

ers, sisters and sweetheart.

Your portrait as vou are to- 

day will please them all.

C O C H R A N E ’ S
G R O U N D  FLO O R

^ti5©ro
Plainoiew, Texas

See Here
Farm Loans

I ^ e n d o r s  l A e i n W . o t e s  b o u g h t ,  r a t e ,  8  

p e r  c e n t a n u a l l y

For quick service see 

Geo. T. MCPiujethep
L O C K N E Y  . . . .  TE X A S

We welcome You
Silverton neighbors. We make a 
speciality of pleasing you. Our
prices are in line on hides and 
all of your produce. It you
don’t trade with us while down here you will 
make a bad deal.

L
We are receiving the

Best Colorado Coal
Weekly, and urge vou to bdV your supply now

Farmer's Exchange
Lockney, • - - - ’
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Day Phone IS N irht Phone 92

N .  L .  B M L L
U N D E B T A K B E

Full Line of Caaketa.
Only Heane In Sriacoe county 

Cmlla Antw tnd Dag or Night ang Diatanto.

S IL V E R T O N TE X A S
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J. W. Smiley and othera were 
up from the northeastern part of 
the county Monday to see the 
boys leave for training camp. 
The Graves boy wKo came up 
from there as an extra, did not 
have to go.

N. L  Ball and R. W. Jones 
made a trip to Plainview Wed-

Jno. B. Rentfro and A. L. 
hawkins and their sons were in 
from the north part Saturday.

J. 0. Whittington, wife and 
daughter, were guests at Mrs. 
Biffle’s a day or two this week.

R. E. Campbell was up from 
Clarendon on business yesterday.

Atty., Kinder was a business
nesday. 'visitor from Plainview yester-

Mrs. Fred Biffle and children : day.
accompained Mr. and Mrs. J. O. | Wofford was up from the
Whittington home last Friday,
returning Tuesday. Mrs. Hanna 
returned with them to stay 
awhile.

The four oldest women in the 
county to register were Grandma 
Reid, 86, Grandma Riddle, 83, 
Grandma Smith. (Mrs. Paul’s 
mother) 82, and Grandma Sedg
wick, 78. They are all grand 
characters and loved by our peo 
pie. May they all see many hap
py years yet!

J. T. Wimberly was in fr?m the

C. T. Evans of Ellis county 
came in Tuesday to spend the 
summer at the home of his son 
F. F. Evans W. T. Lightsey 
come out with him to see to the 
threshing of his small grain on 
his place south of town. He is a 
brother of J. S. Lightsey.

The Highway Garage has a 
new sign, painted by Bob Camp
bell.

Dr. and Mrs. Ed Crawford

Mrs. Stanley Mrtjormiek, in 
charge o f the department of food 
production and home economics 
of the woman's commitee. Coun
cil of National Defense, gives 
this advice t o farmerettes* 
''Watch your feet. Don't ignore 
foootwear. You must have a 
good spinal column to keep up 
with a good job. The condition 
ot the spinal column depends 
greatly on the feet. Be pictur
esque if you wish, but be sensi
ble. Wear good stout boots to 
preserve health.”

0X7BAZ1C
Is to sell you only dependable 

and Standard clothing and Shoes, 
giving you more for your money 
than you get elsewhere

R e in k e n  8
Clothing and Shoe Store

Outfitters for Men and Boys

PLA IN V IE W

CHURCHES

A NNO UNCEM ENTS .

Wa ara aothoriaad to announa lA« 
fotiovaiog candidataa for tha offca an- 
dar which thag ara katad, aahjaet to 
tha aetioft of tha Damocratie Primarg:

Mrs. W. H. Haynes and Mrs. 
J. R. Holman were over from

southwest part last Saturday end; and two sons were down from
attended the speaking. His |Tulia the first of the week. The 
daughter, Mrs. Leila Kellum of 1 doctor is rapidly improving in 
Fredrick, Okla., is visiting them [health.

I G. T. Meriwetiier was up from
specialist 1 t^ k n ey  yesterday. Mr. and 

of Dal-i^*^"^* ^  McGovock accompanb 
las, was here a day or two lhisl*d him from their place to town, 
week on professional business 1̂- (»uff.v and son were in

;town yesterday evening and Ind 
us send the S:ar to Mrs. Guffy’s

. _  . ; brother, G. 0. Wheatley at Savoy,
Plainview Tuesday. Tex

Hurghar Pirtle was up from j W. G. Sears is drilling a well 
the Nance farm where he i^jonthe .Simpaon farm north of 
working, iast Saturday and Snn- ;town now.
day. He is getting to be quite a j L  Ball and VV. W. Foger- 
farmer and likes his work fine. Ijon did some car traiding yester-

Reuben C. Pirtle Is now a»|day.
Mare Island California in the  ̂ Rev. Hardesty went to Plain- 
Naval Training Camp. He just view Wednesday to preach the 
got out from under the quaran-' funeral service of Carl Bramlet, 
tine a few  days ago and is now a little buy of the W hitfield vi- 
ready for business. icinity.

Mrs. E. A. (Gus) Laney and 
children have moved here from 
Plainview to make their home 
until Gus is mustered out. He 
is now in training camp at Camp 
Travis, Mrs. Laney is a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cozby.
She brought some fine Flemish 
Giant and New Zealand Red 
Hares with her which are fine 
specimens.

A  card from Mrs. J. B. Porter 
at Norton New Mexico says they 
are enjoying good health, like 
their new home fine and have 
the finest prospects for a garden 
they ever had. She stated that 
their stock was getting fat, al
though it was real dry there at 
that time. Their son-in-law, C. 
C. Head has the contract to car
ry the mail from Tucumcari to 
grady, a 100 mile trip. Miss 
Clara is dt the Normal at Las 
Vegas.

The court house yard which 
has been so badly neglected, has 
been ploughed and put in pretty 
nice shape again, J. W. Jones ■ 
doing the plowing.

W. H. Gist of Cross Timbers, 
Mo., is here assisting Mrs. Fred 
Bifile to get her business straight 
ened out. His wife is ‘ Mrs. 
Bifile’s sister.

Card of Thamha.

I take this method of express
ing my sincere thanks to those 
who were so kind to me and my 
wife during her recent illness 
and death, and for the many ex
pressions of sympathy to me. 
.Mav your reward be in proportion 
to your kindness and sympathy.

Floyd Gwin.

Paper thread is a Denmark war 
subtitute for use in binder twine.

Wheat is selling for $50 a bu- 
in Turkey, reports the American 
and Syrian Releif (Commission 
in Turkey. Before the war nor 
mal price was 50 to 60 cents per 
bushel.

The Postal Censorship Board, 
Post Office Department, annouce.s 
that translators of Spanish arem 
demand at New York and other 
port cities. These positions are 
open to women who can translate 
accurately and quickly.

Bastile Day July 14, the French 
Republic national holiday, was 
observed and celebrated this year 
on land and sea by American land 
and Navy forces under special 
orjlersin like manner as is obaer- 
ed the Amrrican Fourth of July.

For District Judge 64th Judicial 
District:

R  C. JOINER 
(re-election)

For District Attorney 64th Judi- 
dial District:

A U S IIN  C. HATCHELL 
(re-election)

For County Judge:
L. B. RICHARDS 

J. E. D AN IEL

For County and District Clerk:

T. L. ANDERSON

I. G. W. BUCK 

For Tax Assessor:
M. C. POTTER

J. W. EWING

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
R. F. STEVENSON 

W ILL  WARD 

P. P. BOWMAN 

JOE ED BURLESON 

For Treasurer:
_ A, C. HO.MAH 

C. B. SHREWSBURY 

MISS ADA DOUGLAS 

For Cominissioner Precinct No. 1.

H. L  O. RIDDELL 

For Ck>mmissioner Precinct No, 2. 

AMOS PERSONS

W . T. EDWARDS, DDS.
DENTIST

Office over People’s Pharmacy 

SILVERTON. TEXAS.

SILVERTON BARBER SHOP
Will appreciate your Business

TAILOR SHOP IN CONNECTION
Suita Made to Order 

All Worn Guaranteed. 
Cleaning i iid 1 essing a Specialty 
F. A . JO N E S  R. H. P A R K  

Ownar. Mgr.

Q w n t r  B ros#
F u n a ra T  D ir e c t o p s  &  

E m b a lm e r s -
CallH answ<>red day or night, any 

dit(ane«.

C J Witherspoon
Local Mgr.

BLACK-LEG VACCINE
GERM FREE

Ready for use, 35c the dose 
Made by Purity Biological 

Laboratories.

Taking o f Teatimong in Criminal 
Caaea.

Hontt- Joint Resolution Xu. 2.

Tu amend See. ten. Art. one, of the 
('onetitution of the State of Texa^, 
providing for certain rights of ac
cused persons in ce -iiial prosecu
tions, and the manne in which the 
case may be proseculeu, and provid
ing for the prorniring ot the testi
mony of the witnesses for both d<v 
fense and proseention.

Be it resolved by the Leiiislatureof the 
State of Texas;

Section 1. That Section (10) 
of Article (1) of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas be so amend
ed that the same will read and 
hereafter be as follows:

Sec. (10). In all criminal pro
secutions the accused shall have 
a speedy public trial by an im
partial jury. He shall have the 
right tu demand the nature and 
cause of the accusation against 
him, and to have a copy thereof. 
He shall not be compelled to give 
evidence against himself and shall 
have the right of being heard by 
himself or counsel, or both, shall 
oe confronted by the witnesses 
against him and shall have com
pulsory process for obtaining wit 
nesses in his favor, except that 
when the witness resides out of 
the State and the offense charged 
is a violation of any of the anti
trust laws of this State, the de
fendant and the State shall have 
the right to produce and have 
the evidence admitted by deposi
tion, under such rules and laws 
as Legislature mav hereafter oro- 
vide; and no person shall oe held 
to awnser for a criminal otiVnse, 
unless on an indictment of ia 
grand jury, except in cases n 
which the punishment is by fine 
or imprisonment, otherwise than 
in the penitentiary, in cases of i

Local Agent
DR. C- E- DONNELL

S ilv e r to n ................... Texas.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Preaching

Second and Fourth Sunda a 
in each month.

Sunday School 10 A. M.
J .  E. CUngan, Sup’ t  

J .  P. Hardesty, Pastor.

METHODIST CHURCH
First and Third Sunday 

Preaching 11 a m. and 7:15 p.m.
Every Sunday 

Sunday School
Zoro B. Pirtle. pastor

CHURCH O f CHRIST
Bible Lesson 10 a. m.. Com

munion service 11 s. m., each 
Sunday. Everyliody cordially 
invited to attend each meeting 
and all members urged to come.

C. E. DONNELL. M. D.
Office Houra 9 to 12 A . M. 

Gardaa Building

SILVERTON, TEX A S

jNo aunaoNWM* j .  a  oaw  ̂ v )
T S. tTCVCNSON Caxmm

T h e  F i r s t  N a t i O Q a l  B a n k

Silverton, Texas.

CAPITAL • -  '  30-000w

SURPLUS AND PROFITS • 70.000

Your Business Solicited

lau the cost of tire live animal, owin|f8 , M , JL^ 
n rr— -w-wl-aftha wonderful story of

ATTORNEY-AT LAW | ’O iIfc T M M 4. “
PHONT<:S— No. 75 2R 1: d 75 
O F 'F ICK  H O U RS— 9 to 10:30 a m  

1 t'» 2 and 4 to 5 p.m.

riainoiau) . . . . .
Will be ;ii Silverton every 

Thursday,

exaa.

impeachment and in casesarising 
in the army or navy, or in millitia, 
when in actual service in time of 
war or public danger.

Sec. 2. The Governor of this 
State is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation for 
the submission of this amend
ment to the qualified voters of 
this State at the next general elec
tion for this State and countv 
officers.

Sec. 3. The qualified electors 
for members of the Legislature 
shall vote upon said amendment 
at the said general election and 
at which election all persons fav
oring said amendment shall have 
written or printed on the ballot 
the following; ' ‘For amendment 
to Section 10, Article 1 of the 
Constitution, providing for pros
ecution of criminal cases by in- 
■'orniation, or indictment, and 
tr mg of testimony of witnesses 
1J deposition, under certain cir
cumstances. ”  and those oposed to 
to such amendment shall have 
written or printed on the ballot as 
follows: “ Agairst the amend
ment to Section 10, Article 1 of 
the Contitution.”

Sec. 4. The sum of five thous
and ($5000) dollars, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out of any 
funds of the State Treasury of 
the State not ()t.,erwise appropri
ated to pay the expense of pub
lishing, proclamation and election,

(Note.—H. ,L R., No. 2, pass
ed the House of Representatives 
by a two-thirds vote, yeas, 123, 
nays 4; and passed the Senate 
with amendments, by a two- 
thirds vote, yeas, 21, nays, 4; 
and the House concurred in Sen 
ate amendments by a two-thirds 
vote, yeas 123, nays 0.)

Approved March 10, 1917,- 
(A TRUE COPY.)

35 4 C. D. MIMS.
Acting Secretary of State.

I
DR. J. A. F fRCUS"N

B ' l S i r i ' I S T
SuiteOffice hours: 9 to 12:1 to 5. 

29, Grant Bldg.

PLAINVIEW . TEXAS

WE FIT CLASSES
AND

G u a p o n t e e  s a t i s f o v G c i o '. .
W . A . 8 E D G V \  .r;K

Graduate Optomeirim 
Silverton, - - - Texa

e\ R, ) s i x
Black Smith And 

Wood work 
Horse Shoeing

You r business Solicited.

DR. J. A. ODOM
EYE, E A R  N O S E  a n  T H R O A 7  

Fitting 01 Olaaaaa 
Otlice ia . Hiiilding^.

CHILDRIs,S, : : : TEXAS

J. R. PARKER
BLACKSMITH AND

WOOD WORKER
Horae Shoeing a apecialtg 

Your trade w ill beapprcciated

J

W"' /
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Ford Owners Attention I
k rosnrx au  m  «ni rw as

Eumr-Tytm Ford 
SPECIAL PISTON RINGS 

Mup all oarbaa dapoatU aatl 
(uuled spark pllixa. 

lacrtasa coMprassloa aad tpaad 
woadarhiUy.

rsi ata rasaasasis la ait aosT»  
at asiBH la aisaiiaa saa aia 

Uuaiaataed to do tha work or 
yoar Biuaar baoL.

M OO PEIt SCT OP 0 MNCS 
■raa TvTaa aud* la all ataaa for 
a ^ ,  IraelM aud aaaollaa oaalaaa

Asa/Mr aaaiaataaalMM « r iu
nor rmta km owrur

DAISY FIT KILLER •ctfmeta lUll#
VMKtlMA,

«f Mtek.
•t mmi «tu aMM* 

fIM—. •*«*• 
AiURf

iMlMa t  • MRl I f  « »  
fMMa IWflU. IW ILA

Spwrgaao'a Philoaophy.
T »  get, luuat lOvr; to arriimu- 

late, we must M-atter; to luuke our- 
aetrea Itappy, we rauat make oltiera 
^PPy.—C. II. SiHiricroa.

Comfort Baby*a Skin 
VTIm*  red. rvuck aad Itrhloc witti hot 
iMUko o f Cotirura Soap and toucbea of 
CMlcwra Ointment TMa meaoo aleep 
foP baby and reot for raoUtec. Tor 
fro* aanplea addreoa, ’‘Gntimra. Dopt 
X. Baotoa.** At drucglatt and by maU. 
Roap 3S. Oiotmeat and 50.—Ade.

A Hrltlali M'lentlat Haiuia to have 
diaroveml a iuiti(>le and liietiwndve 
proceait for conrertliia onliiiary peat 
Into a highly <-onrentnite<l fertlllter.

SUMMARY OF WORLD’S 
IMPORTANT EVENTS

AN EPITOME OF THE HAPPEN
INGS. AS TOLO IN THE NEWS 

OF THE PAST WEEK.

OOIM<

cO T iaaSlii aad Dyaaatsry 
DtIbRIar 1m  Wrmc Of tn>m fVoô imo 
w\o4oo bo e*M*e* laiNM«dl'

AABT ftOWBLtoo MiinaiRf 
A4«1U M (M

oo omoo w\o4oo bo efcM<
A b o ^  •f UROVM tu  tHMOfMai. ft aftr# ftfti Rafft MeHt

Wftrv̂ i ■■! Is Is IftftlftSftSMtirftlftii

HOW  S N A K ES  H E L P  FAR M ER
Man Who Knowa Pointa Out How 

Valuabia to tho Tlllar of tha 
Soli Art Hla Sarvicao.

.Snakes are a valiiahle aHoet and 
I Here Mboiild t>e a caiiipaiicn OKaluat 
kllliaK them, wrttea Uayue T. K. Nor
ton, In the American Koreatry Moka- 
■Ine. .The article K<>ra on to aliow 
what the snake doea fur fomi conaer- 
eatlon by waya of killing rodenta and 
Inaecta, tiie fireoteot eneiiilea to craIn 
that man knowa. The piddle hot Ite- 
come arqualuted with anakea aa never 
before, writes Mr. Nurtmi. i-wy«e» <»t

.the thauaand. » h o  L^iilTf.-n it. '.'>ason 
___  StAl r f - d  - ,

r rm p  w^mnmmnmS

COVERING ACTIVITIES
Many Occurrancea af Intaroat and In

formation Roeordod Horo in Con- 
donaod Form.

AT THE FRONT—
French truopa hara advanced two- 

thlrda of a mile on a two-mile front 
northwest ot Lunsapont aad captured 
S47 Uermaiia

—o- .
A iaia» German patrol which 

attempted to raio the American 
trenchea on the .Marne front has un«a 
rouoted in confuaion.

On a front of 1.000 yarda Involving 
both aides of the Somme river, eaat 
of Amiens, the Australian troop# 
have advanced SOO yarda

It la notable that all attacks of 
the British, French and Amerk-ans 
■Ince the last German drive have re
sulted In the gain of ground.

The ITnltnd States army transport 
Henderson has been afire at sea. but 
has made an Atlantic port in aafeiy.

—o—
Great Britain has been granted an 

addltioual credit of $175,000,000 by 
the treasury department, making the 
total loans to her to date $3,345,000,-
000 and the total credits to the allies 
|t>.2V«,590.000.

Russia continues to be the subject 
of earnest consideration by the ad
ministration and it Is understood 
there are almost daily exchangee of 
opinion between Washington and the 
entente capital.^.

Ik'glalktion to prohibit the sale of 
distilled liquor, wine and beer after 
Jan 1, 1919, and to prohibit the man
ufacture of wine and beer after Nov.
1 has been agreed by the senate ag 
rtcultural committee.

President WUaon bai signed the 
bill providlag for equipment of the 
United States penitentiary at Allan 
ts Ga., for manufacture of govern
ment suppUea and compensation of 
prisoners (or this work.

I Seventeen American war vessels 
’ were launched on Independence day,
I the nary department has announced.
I and the keels of eight others were 
I laid. The craft put overboard includ
ed 14 destroyers, a gunboat and two 
mine sweepers

Henry Johnson and Robert Robin 
son, colored soldiers of New York, 
have been cited for bravery while 
lighting with their unit in a 
of the lYench front.

In a recent German raid on the 
Belgians more than 5« girls were 
killed by air bombs launched upon 
an ambulance park at 1.A Panne; be
hind the Yser front.

Tha French aad Italians continue 
their advance In Albania and reports 
Indicate that near the Adriatic coast 
they have progressed somewhere be 
tween 15 and 20 miles.

Iscreasing man power and rapidly 
extending control of the air have per
mitted the adoption of a new policy 
by General Koch, supreme command 
er of the allied armiea on the wea 
tern front.

— o —

Several German deserters have 
Mie American Uaes on the

I General .Meritte Ireland, chief tur 
geon of the American expeditionary 

' forces In Franca, ii engaged In an 
I Investigation of the method! of band 
I Hug and treating the wounded in tho 
I recent battles In which Amerlcaa 

troopa were engaged.

uwo stq ltw"l« . . _
a uo«t:4 i ‘Ui4 iu i ic n n P  ^

“ Uulea* imu-k evlticatUm work Is 
'done the niiinlier of Kuaki-s that will 
be killed next »e «r  by the well-mesn- 
Ing but iiilsliiforiued gardeuera will lie 
very large. Our Hitakea are a national 
aaaet worth many iiiilliona of dollars 
end should lie conaervetl. The rela
tion they tK-ar to aucre.-iaful ero|>s In 
linporlant—more liniH»rtn»t than even 
the average fanner reallseA.”

A tax on luxurtea haa been propos 
 ̂ ed by the waya and means commit- 
tee of the treasury department to ha 

I Included as part of the eight billion 
dollar revenue bill, which covara ev
ery piece of wearing apparel of both 

 ̂ men and women and many of the 
articles of homo furnithlngi.

—o—
DOMESTIC—

A number of people were drowned 
when the excuraion steamer Colum 
hla overturned in the IlHnoia river 

Peoria. IH.. several daya ago.

.kmer'ean aid has already served to 
change the tide of the ngbting. The 
arrival of American troops by the 
hundreds and thousands has enabled 
Gi^eral Foch to begin harasali^ thew

f

The quality of merry nniKt not be 
strained, hut It’s a safe IkH the price 
has gone ii|>.

T h e
B d c m c e l

nfyllea killed Waa burled 
Tionors beJitting hero.” This 

,8 the tribute dropped In a note 
over the French lines by a German 
pilot, confirming the death of Frank j 
C Bayllet of -New Bedford. Mass.

American pursuit planes penetrat- ‘ 
ed German occupied territory north 
of Chateau Thierry for a distance of i 
50 miles and chased several German 
machines which they encountered 
The Americans secured considerable 
Information.

WASHINGTON—
General Pershing asked the church

es of the United Busies to send over 
their very best ministers Xur chap 
laina. i — o—

—O— Rv the first of Seotemher, 19-13,
Pr-ces for cotton products showing there wl’I have been landed on the 

reductions of from 20 to 30 per cent j other side of the .Atlantic not less

Announcement that express com 
nany employes throughout the coun 
try will receive an Increase In wage# 
dating from July 1 was made by 
George C. Tay’or. president of th# 
American Railway Rxpress company. 

—o -
Pr Edward A. Kumley. vice presi

dent and treasurer of the Mali and 
Express company, publishers of the 
New York Evening Mall, has been 
arrested charged with perjury In a 
report to A. Mitchell Palmer, alien 
property custodian.

At least 100 persons were killed 
and ss manv more were Injured when 
Nashville. Chattanooga A St. Ikvuls 
railway fast passenger trains No. 1 
from Memphis and No. 4 from Nash 
ville crashed head-on about five miles 

; from Nashville. Tenn

as compared with quoted market prt- : 
ces have been approvud by President  ̂
WUaon. {

-—o—
The control and distribution of i 

sulphur materials, the principal de
posits of which lie in l,ouisiana and  ̂
Texas, have been taken over (or the | 
government by the war industries | 
hoard.

as betvreenPOSTOM 
and oiher table 

beverages 
is in favor o f the 
'Wholesome, 
t i e e k t p t i r u t  

drink.

POSTOM
is aU ibis and more, 
lib most delicious. 
Besides there's no 
waste, and these 
are daj^ when one 
should jbfIP. TVy 
I N S T A J W X

SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY 
CLEANSES YOUR KIDNEYS

For centuries GOLD MKD.AL Haarlem 
Oil has been s standard household remedy 
for kidney, liver, bladder and stomach 
trouhle, and all diseases connected with 
the urinary organs. The kidneys and hlsd 
dt* are the most imporunt organs of the 
body. 1 hey are the filters, the punhers of 
your bl->od. If the poisons which enter 
your system through the hlood and stom 
ach ire not entirely thrown out by tha 
kidneys and bladder, you are doomed.

Weerinem, .leepleeenem. nervoiisnees, 
dcspuiideney. heekaehe, stomach trouble, 
besdsche. pain in loins and lower abdo
men, gall .tonea, gravel, difficulty when 
unnsting, cloudy and bloody urine, rheu
matism, sciatica and lunihago, all warn you 
to look after your kidneys and liUdder 
Ail these indicate some weakness of the 
Itidnrvs or other organs or that the enemy 
micronaa which are ahraya present in your 
svstem have attacked your weak spots. 
GOLD MkUl.AI. Haarlem Oil Capsulsa are 
what you need.

TTvev are not a "patent medicine." nor 
a "new discovery." For 200 years they

Birds Use Thair Brains.
The EiigllHh tlirush hrtiigs lls  siiiiIIh 

to H (-eriHlii convenient stone on which 
It w ill crack their shells hy lieMtlng 
Iheiii ii|Min It. Some sew Idnls carry 
shellfish to H height anil iln ip tlieiu on 
the riM'k to hreuk their Nliella.

have been a standard bouaehoM remedy. 
1 hey are the pure, original imported Haar
lem Oil your grest-grandiiMithcr used, and 
are peifectly hurmlees. The healing, sooth
ing oil soaks into tha cells aad lining of 
the kidneys and through the bladder, driv
ing out the poisonous germs. New Ufa, 
ireth straiigth and health will come as you 
continue the treatment. When complete
ly restored to your usual vigor, eontinus 
taking a capsula or two each day; they will 
keep you in condition and prevent a re
turn of the disease.

IW not delay a minute. Delays are ee 
pccially dangerous in kidoey and bladder 
trouble. All druggisU sail GOLD MKDAL 
Haarlem 4)il Capsulaa. They will refund 
thê  money if not as repreoentad GGLD 
MKDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules sre im
ported direct from the Isboratorlea in Hol
land. They sre prepared in correct quan
tity and convenient form, are easy to take 
and are positively guaranteed to give 
prompt relief. In three siaea, sealed pack- 
sgea. Ask for tha original imparted 
GOLD MED.AL. Accept no substitutes.— 
Adv.

Important to Mothora
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CAH'roKlA. that famous old remedy 
(or Infanta and children, and see that It 

Bears the
Signature o f ______
In Dae for Over 30 ^Sra.
Children Cry for Fletcher’e Cutoria

Hotel W aldorf
Bftt4*2 Il l i f tn ^ lt  IRI WM»— . ftil ot i f c f  f t f  

bm4 moil fft»Uifttft4. fftfiU lf s

Homd fom r CM «rft to  JlftpM*ft« It llH  Site ti..
MvUuim BiHreredwIlb Ro«r •ftMrtftl; 

Rftlf*. ft»4 boi ftt«ftUag; MeeUleSle# 
ftM R4o«A mockisfo b»4 hood ^auoB bolm
tfomb* bbrwfoo; oMpon wurb.

Tnikutivv Heliloin nmy much, B A V F I I V A W
but us long as they think they do they i SLIsi
are happy. i _

Waisew B.Celemaw.Waaa-
‘ nstoa. n O. BuoSs fraa Hlfb- 

II sataiaeen  Best rsealta

Happy ia tbs horn# where Red Creel
Ball Blue is used, 
grecera. Adv.

Sure to please. AI!

When diM-tor# cmiiiot otherwise
agree they rail It heart failure.

L I' M HKR.sau«tas. aiuwaai- HlgS qaalltr gasr- 
{Kniftbt eftn or ftvoM ftnU »hljj«jljkft^Wftftfft. €oh r €•..

ledJi FilM Drwlipif Frw LSTu oVirCUi wT
RINIIUUMU. W H Mftlir ro n  Wonh.

K U B r S A T i n f  emfo4 or i 
•ftre4ereuftOf rofftftdffid Mod

F rotmm4o4 Pilot 
L4ebwehp.lC

NotlilikK niHttcrH hut victarj. W. N. U„ DALLAS, NO. 29 -I91S.

The Island of Guam has been de 
vastated by a typhoon. It It reported 
to tho navy dopartiuent. Half the In- 
LabltanU are destitute, crops havu 
been destroyed and much material 
damage duue.

Government hopes for a billion- 
bushel wheat crop received a set
back when ibe department of agri
culture's July forecast showed a re
duction of 4i),ouo,uuu busUeis in the 
prospective crop.

Definite assurances that there I* 
no tUjnger of a sugar famine haw 
been given by the food administra
tion and the food situation generally 
waa declared to be better than at 
any time since America undertook 
the feeding of the a i.ed world.

—o—
An American Red Cross special 

commission to Swilserland. to take 
charge of the relief work of Ameri
can prisoners of war and American 
civ.Iian prisoners in the hands of the 
central powers, has been amuiumed 
by the Red Cross, with Joseph B. 
Pimmick. once mayor of Scanton. 
Pa., as Ita ekalrmaa.

than bi’sheN of wheat, or
wheat products, of this amount 50,- 
000,000 hushela Is directiv attribut 
able to the voluntary savings of Am 
ericsn people. I

FOREIGN— I
White Guards (Finn#) have occu 

pled Yaroslav, a town 173 miles 
northwest of .Moscow, and have cut 
communications between Moscow and 
Volgoda.

—o—
Germany's claim for Indemnity 

from Russia amounts to the round 
sum of 7 000,000.000 rubles, according 
to a report printed In the Rerlin Vos- 
siche Zeitung.

—o—• •
King Albert and Queen Elisabeth 

of Belgium have reached England In 
an arplane whence they came to at
tend the ailver anniversary of King 
George and Queen Marv.

T A o  D o p ro s s in g  H oat
When your blood is not in good condition, the 

Summer heat weakens all the muscles of the bo^.
To avoid spells of weakness and sickness during the
ftOL w eM tbor. JMW* *vh m lA iLX£ pu re . r ich . r*<l Islawwl

Grovers
Tostoloss c h ill Tontc

' destroys malarial parasites in the blood and rem ove 
other poisons by Purifying and Enriching the Blood. 
You can soon feel its Strengthening. Invigorating 
Effect and when you feel strong, the Summer heat 
will not depress you.TGMtG§G9M oMH foitlo is an 
exceptionally good general strengthening tonic for 
the Child, the Mother and all the FamUy. It is 
pleasant to take. Price 60c.

Pm rfeatiy Hmrmtemmm Contmiam Ho 
Mux^VonUoM o r  o th e r fiotoonouo D ru go .

Qi*ov0^s o h iil To n io  Y sb io ts
You can now get Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic in Tablet 

form as well as in Syrup, the kind you have always 
Tablets are intended for those who prefer to swallow a tablet 
rather than a svniD and as a convenience for those who travel.

tables a ? ^ a M  ''GROVE'S chill TONIC T A B L £ re "  and 
contain exactly the same medicinal propertiM and produce ex
actly the same results as Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic which is 
put up in bottles. The price of either is 60c. _______________

Cold Drinks Bad 
for Your Stomach

How to Avoid the Digestive Miseries 
That Hot Weather Brings

A i soon as Emperor William heard 
of the assassination of Count von 
MIrbarh. he ordered Secretary von 
Kuehlman to break off negotatlonf 
with the delegates to Berlin 

—o—
Emperor William has consented 

to the resignation of I>r. Richard von 
Kuehlman. the German foreign eecre- 
tary. the Wolff News Bureau of Ber 
lln says It li reliably reported 

—o—
A decree issued by I»u ls  Klot^ 

the minister of finance, prohibits ».i. 
person from taking more than l.tiO' 
francs In PTench, Russian or Amer 

, can paper money outside of Franr

Cold drinks In hot weather sre bad 
/nougb for any stomach bnt doubly so, 
in fact, dangerous—when the atomncji 
ia oat of fix and too anfler from indi
gestion, acidity, food-repeating, beart- 
Bam, aonr stomach, and that awful 
puBed-ap. bloated condition alter ect- 
ing. In fact, ell atomneh and bowel 
muerieo arc greatly aggravated in liot 
weathar. You can't be too careful. 
Sunatroke can be traced in many case* 
to poor digeation. Everyone shonld 
watoh their atomacb in hot weather.

Keep it sweet and oool. Here ia an ' 
L-aay aM  pleaeant way to correct stom
ach 111a. A oomponnd has been dis
covered which snrely takes ap the 
harmfol jnioea and gasee from theatom- 
mach, tearing it sweet, clean, cool and  ̂
Nimfortabl*. Yoa won't know yoa 
'>%•# a stomaoh if yoa taka oae or two

EATONIC tablets after yoar meal, so 
light and pain-free voa will feel.

There is not a narmfal thing in 
EATONIC Uhlete. T h ^  taste fine! 
Ja::t like eating candy. Dmggists will 
tell you that KATONIC users say they 
never dreamed an}1hing coa la  give 
such quick and wonderful results; yoa 
can ineure yourself a good, cool, sweet 
stomach, yoa can eat what yoa like, 
and always have the appetite to eat it.

KATOn IO is abeolntely gnaranteed. 
Get a box from year druggist today. 
Use it to get rid of and prevent the 
stomach and bowel tronblea that are 
bound to come in hot weather. If 
EATONIC fails, retnm to your drag- 
gipt and get yoar fifty cents back. I f  
yon cannot obtain EATONIC where 
you live drop a card to Eatonic Remedy 
Co., Chicago, 111. They will mail yoa 
a box at onoa.

i!
4
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SILVERTON STAR
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Dtacri^. 
ful Scot- 
Men.

}

■ certHln hill 
iiing line In un 

.momma. Beshle 
4cer of the BeconO On- 

. i« > O, who hud Juit come
j'fTere JllHit night, by It* white 

of IridfVnit light, we could Imce 
roume of the fliiog line for many 

^Hniles ilirougb France and Flnndera. 
Just to our left the tine of light 

V  Jutted far out like a lone cape Into 
f  ■ the sea. "What la that Juttlng-out 

.I>lace?” my friend Inquired.
. , •  ’* "Thaf," I answered,' “ la the Tprea 

I  . aalient, Jthe Bloody Angle of the Biit- 
I l»h line."
f To mention the name of Ypree la 

to hare one’s memory awnkened with

f s veritable kaleldoecope of plrtiirea. 
Tbst trail of light that Jutte<l • I Into 
tlie night looked like a cape, and an 

t Iron cape it has been through muntha 
tnd years of war. But the holding of 
that cape has been at an awful cost, 
^ ”d there was not an Inch along that 

ailing IHie of light that had not 
net It* tratHng line of blood.
Just after the Brst gas attack In 

rVprll, 1U16, the whole conntrsrnlde was 
n a panic. The roads were filled with 

i'lTlIlans In alarm, fleeing down coun- 
^  try. and with limbers and marching 
*  troops hastening up. I was passing 

through the town of Vlamerthigne, 
which Is situated two miles beyond 
Tprea. In a Held at the side of the 
mad I saw a funeral party. It con
sisted of several pioneers, serving as 
grave diggers, a gray-hended Scottish 
major, and a corporal's guard to act 
as firing party.

I learned thnt this Inconspicuous 
gmtip were burying the last original 
oIBcer of a battalion of the Camemn 
Highlanders. The dead officer was a 
youug subalteru. and the gray-hnlred 
old major was his father, who had 
come front another regiment to attend 
the funeral of his son.

So, over In a great deep trench, 
where a numiter of the rank and file of 
the fallen Camemns were already laid, 
fhe body of their dead subaltern was 
placed. As 1 saw the officer and his 
men of the bonnie Highland regiment 
thus lold to rest tftgethcr, I thought 
of the requiem of Snul and .Tonnthun; 
"They were Ix'autlful In their lives, 
nnd in their deatha they were not dl- 
vldetl.”—(.'apt. Arthur Hunt Chute, In 
the North American Uevlew.

Repair Ship Mysterious.
The manufacture of a large part of 

is" ahnoMt
spnee of the battleship's machine 
shops. Hut wondrous feats are |>er- 
fomied In the repair ships that nc- 
cornpnny fleets on stations remote 
from dock facilities, states a British 
war correspondent.

The reimlr ship is n huge floating 
sriiith.T und machine shop packed with 
everything that the wit of man can 
concentrate Into the space for treat
ing woundtHl battleships. These ships 
employ some of the Imst artificers 
from our naval dockyards and are 
scaftere<l In every quarter In which 
the Hritish fleet Is stationed remote 
from do*'k facilities. The Boche has 
nothing l.'ke them nnd it has been 
stuteil that no Inquisitive Boche has 
ever been allowed to Intrude his nose 
al>oard one to Investigate Its mysteries 
and take the Information to his eiU' 
ployers of how the strange fonts per
formed by the repair ship arc effected. 
The repair slilp Is the abode of secrets.

Journalistic Dilettante.
"What's the matter with the city 

p<lltor7 Two members o f the staff are 
boldliig him nnd he looks as If he were 
about to have a fit."

"It's the fault o f thnt wealthy 'cun’ 
reporter hired Inst week. The c. e. 
toll! him to cover n He<I Cross meeting 
this afternoon nnd he said It would 
Interfere with his game of golf.”—> 
Hiniiinghnin Age-Hernid.

Rides Well at Ninety.five.
.Tockeys, no mutter what Iheir nge, 

are genernlly referred to by those not 
closely in touch with racing ns "the 
hoy on So-and-So,” but a stable “ Ind” 
still going well nt ninety-five Is cer- 
tnluly hard to bent. There Is one, as 
shown by the following clipping from 
the lyondon Sportsman of recent date: 
"One of the brightest and most alert 
of the ‘lads’ riding horses around the 
paddock at Windsor prior to their 
races was old Faulkner, the grandfa
ther of the steeplechase Jockey of that 
name. He is ninety-five-years old. His 
memory Is of the best and so Is his 
hearing. He has been connected with 
horses all his life nnd many a tale of 
the turf he can tell.”

Puzzling tha Kaiaer,
"Dere's one t'ing puzzles me,” said 

(he kaiser.
“Vot’s dot, eggsellencyl" asked an 

underling.
“Mid dose Tanks sheading all dere 

time making money und Inventlonlng 
fine machines for us to owtpe venever 
did dey learn bow to light de way dar 
d o r

A r e  th e P a c k e rs  P ro fite e rs ?
in Facts About the' Meat

Tba Tadaral Trade Commission in ill recent report on war 
proflta, stated that the five lar^e meat patJeert have been 
prefltcering and that thej hsee a monopoly of the market.

These conclusions, if fair and just, are maitars of serious 
conoem net only to those engaged in the meat packing 
buaineaa but to every other citizen of our country.

The figures given on profits are misleading and the state
ment that the packers have a monopoly is oBaupported by 
the farta.

The packers mentioned in the report stand ready to prove 
their profite reasonable and necessarv.

The meat busincaa is one of the largest American indu^ 
tries. Any citizen who would familiarize himself with its 
details must be prepared for large totals.

Th# report states that the aggregate profits of four large 
packers were $140,000,000 for the three war years.

This turn is compared with $19,000,000 as tha average 
annual profit for the three yeare before the war, making it 
appear that the war profit was $121,000,000 greater than 

tha pre-war profit.

This compares s three-year profit with a one-year profit a 
manifestly unfair method of comparison. It  Is not only 
misleading, but the Federal Trade Commieaion apparently 
has made a mistake in the figures thenit-elvea.

The aggregate three-year profits of $140,000,000 was
earned on sales of over four and a half billion dollars. It

. -V — „ „  eflcli dollar of sales— or a mere 
fraction of a cent per pound of product.

Paokc’ s’ profits are a negligible factor in prices of live 
sto'.k and meats. No other large business is conducted 
upon such small margins of profit.

P\irthermore— and this is very important— only a small 
portion of this profit has been paid in dividends. The 
balance has been put back into the businesses. It had to 
be, as you realize when you consider the problems the 
packers have had to solve— and solve quickly— during these 
war years.

To conduct this business in war times, with higher costa 
and the necessity of paying two or three times the former 
prices for live stock, has required the use of two or three 
times the ordinary amount of working capital. Tha addi

tional profit makes only a fair return on thie, and ae haa 
been stated, the lerger portion of the profits earned has 
been uaed to financa huge stocks of goods and to provida 
additiona and improvementa made ne<'eaBary by the enor
mous demands of our army and uavy and the allies.

Tf you ere a bnsineae man you will appreciate the eignifl- 
emnee of tlveee facts. I f  you arc onacquaiatad with hsiet- 
neae, talk this matter over with aorac bneinase ae^naint- 
ance— with your banker, say— and ask him to compare 
profits of tlie packing industry with thoaa af any other 
large industry at the present time.

No evidence it offered by the Federal Trade CommiaeioB 
in support of the itstement that Um large packers have a 
monopoly. The Commission’s own report sh4)ws the large 
number snd importance of other packers.

The packer! mentioned in the statement stand ready ta 
prove to any fair-minded person that they are in keca 
competition with each other, and that they have no power 
to manipulate pri(«s.

I f  this were not true they would not dare to make this 
positive statement.

Furthermore, government figures show that the five larga 
packers mentioned in the report account for only about 
one-third of the meat business of the country.

They wish it were possible to interest you in the‘<letails qf 
their business. Of how, for instance, they can sell dressed 
beef for less than the cost of the live animal, owing to 
utilization of by-products, and of the wonderful story of 
the methods of distribution throughout thia broad land, aa 
well as in otlier countries.

The five packers justified in co-operating
with each other to the extent of together presenting thii 
public statement

They have been able to do a big job for your government 
in ita time of need; they have met all war time demands 
promptly and completely and they are willing t« trust their 
case to the fairmindeduess of the Ameri<'an people with 
the facts before them.

Armour &  Company 
Cudahy Packing Co. 
Morris &  Company 
Swift &  Company .. 
Wilson & Company

GROVE’S BABY BOWEL MEDICINE
This valuable and harmless Baby Medicine is composed of the following-

BISMUTH, UME. PEPSIN AND CATECHU WITH PURE SIMPLE SYRUP
Bismuth is healing to the mucous membrane ot the stomach; the Lime neutralizes the acid where there is a sour 

stomach; the Pepsin digests any indigestible food that may be in the stomach, and the Catechu acts as a miM astringent 
to control the bowels where there is a disposition to Dysentery, Diarrhoczi. Flux or Sick Stomach.

GROVETS BABY BOWEL MEDICINE is not a patent medicine. We give the ingredients and tell the effect of 
eacdi ingredient so that you can judge for yourself.

SPECIAL NOTICE— This preparation does not contain Morphine or Oidum in any form and we don\ advocate 
the giving o i Opiates unless it is absolutely necessary.

For Dyspeptics who are 
Troubled with Sour Stomdeh

AIDS
DIGESTION

RELIEVES  
SOUR STOMACH

It Relieves Stomach and Bowel Trouble and is Just as Good for Adults as for Children
We have numerous letters on file from parties claiming that this preparation relieved their babies of Chnnie 

Dysentery, where everything else had failed and where they h ^  been troubM in this way for seve^  yeaia. ChBdien 
like to take it

For sale by all Dealers m Drugs.
the Mbiic by PARIS MEDICINE 00, Manufacturers of LAXATIVE BROMO 

QUININE and GROVE’S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC; St Louia. Ma onxnmu

I
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Cash ConvePter 
S a le

To Our Silverton Friends:

Just to show our Silverton friends 
how much we appreciate your 
business, we have reserved for 
you this SPECIAL OFFER in our 
Great Cash-converter Sale.

Clip this ad from this paper, and 
bring it to us and it will entitle 
you to an EXTRA 50c REBATE  
on one $5.00 purchase during our 
Cash-Converter Sale.

Remember our merchandise is 
now going at very low Sale Prices 
and you get this extra allowance 
besides.

Sale ends July 29th, try 
and come to this sale 
Saturday o r Monday 
next.

in«iepen<lent school districts 
Sec 2. The foregroitTronati. 

tutiuriHi amendment sha" (>.* ?ul'- 
miu« (1 to a vote ot the q laliticd 
electors of the State at an electi m 
to be held ihrouKhout the State 

! on the first Tuesday efter *ie 
i first Monday ia November. 171S,
! at which election all voters fav<<r- 
I inK said nropoaed amendmint 
'Shall write or have nrtn*»r1 on | 
their ballots the words, “ For il r- 
amendment to theCon^tituliou of 
the State o f Texas providinij for 
the levy of a special school tax 
for the maintenance of the public 
schools of the State and to pro
vide free text books in the public 
schools of the State of Texas.”  
and all those .opposed shall write 
or have printrd on their ballots 
the words, “ Ajjainst the amend
ment to the Constitution of the 
State of Texas providin(r for |the 
levy of a special school tax for 
the maintenance of the public 
schools of the State, and to pro
vide free text books in the public 
schools of the State of Texas.”

Sec 3. The Governor of the 
State is hereby direcie<l to issue 
the necessary proclamation for j 
said election and to have samej 
publisoed as required by the Con
stitution and existing laws of the 
St»te.

Sec. 4. That the sum of two| 
thousand ($2000.00) dollars, orsoi 
much thereof as may be necessary 
is hereby appropriated out o( any 
funds in the Treasury of the 
State of Texas not otherwise ap
propriated, to pay the expenses 
of soch publication and election.

(Note. —H. J. R. No. 27 passed 
the Hou.-e of Representatives by 
a two thirds vote, yeas 108, nays 
22; and passed the Senate by a 
two-thVds vote. yeas. 23. nays 4 )

Approved March 19, 1917.
(A  TRUE COPY.)

35 4 C. D MIMS
Actinsr Secretary of State.

m-.

To Our P^Lneys
We appreciate your business

ukebaU remedy. 
^Unported Haar- 

- wi«d, and
. . , , *outh-niuch but must insist that those Wrw ^  

are behind with us call at office ana
settle at once, as we can’t run 
business without money.

Respectfully,

the I

Silverton Tel. Co
^ 0 -

List your lands with us 
for quick sales.

Watch this space for bar
gains.

Office at Commercial Hotel

T U R K E Y ,  T E X A S

Reinken’s
C lo th in g  a n d ^ b o e  f i t o v c

Plainview

Special Tax for Maintenance of Pub 
lie Schoolt and Furnishing 

Free Text Books.
Hoiiec Joint R*-i«ilution No. 2*.

this State; provided, however,' 
I that should t 's  limit of taxation 
herein named be insufficient, the 
deficit may lie met by appropria

PrtiprwitiK an aui**ndnient to Art. 7 of | from the general funds ()i 
the Count itulion of the S'ale of Texas the State, and the Legislature 
i>y 1-hanging- Sec. three, provid ing! may also provide for the forma 
for a thirty-five cent t»x levy for th# schftol districts by general

' or special law without the local 
notice required in other rases of 
special legislation; and all such

maintenance of the public schooia o f , 
Texaa. and providing free text liooka 
in public acboxlB of the State of Tex- 
at, and making an npproin-iation 
therefor.

Additional Chaplains Needed for 
Armg and Navg.

'  B. D. Gray.

In view of the new law passed 
by Congress, there is n̂ -ed of ad
ditional chaplaira in the army 
and na*'y. Southern Bnpfists are 

' asked to stipnly immediatly the 
j  apportionment as.' îgned to them.
Some Qualificati^s fnf Arm- — J- 

rsaog Chaplains.
1. Di^l> I

J Experience it  Christian 
' work. Ordination to the gospel 
iministrv. hetwween 21 and 45 j years of age.

3. Good educa'ion. College 
! and theological seminary training 
I very desirable.

4. Vigorous physical strength.
Knowledge of atheletics with| 
fondness for such. |

5. Love for young men and \
successful experience in working; 
with them w i t h  tact and j 
enthusiasm for their spiritual | 
welfare. j
Suggestions for Southern Baptist 
Applicants for Armg and Navg

Chaplains.

'8

Briscoe County Abs
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Successors to

D. Mc.MURTRY
rrrsff- t.’̂ f^XTRANCE4 R S T P  S r '- r v .  « • « • »

Farm and Ranch Loans
Made in Briscoe, Swisher and Adjoining Counties, for 

information see

J. E. Swepstun, J. D. King, Mgr.
Tulia, Texa». Silverton, Texas.

Office in Court House, phone 46. F-55

school districts, whether created 1 Write for information a 'd  
by general or special law, mav application blank to B. D. Gray, ‘ 

Ilf it resolved by the Legislature of the embrace parts of two or more Atlanta Ga
'counties And the Leg:slaiure 9 When received, fill out ar-

Section 1. That Section 3. Ar- ;«hail be autnorizeu to pa»,.H laws .j u, . porrectlv
ho or.' ussfessmcnt and collecimn P“ caiion oianx correciij,

tiJe 7. of the °.® | of taxes in all said districts, and 3 Secure at least five writtenchanged as to read as follows (ere- - . 1 , .
ntinir a newsection 3); | for the mariagement and cjiitn.l endoiserr.ents.

.u r I of the p'iblic school or Fcho-ls of 4 Prepare a brief pen-written
Sec. 3 One-fourth of the r. ve- Buch district, whether such d:s ijf,, sketch 

n.ie derived from the Slate i^cu- Uriels are compu.sed of territory _ _
pation taxes and a poll tax of one vvhitlly within a county or in your recent photo-
($1.00) dollar on everv male in | parts of two or more ccunties Rraph.
habitant of this State, between  ̂And the legis ature may author- 6. Forward all promptly-'o 
the ages of twenty-one and sixtvliz-an  additional ad valorem-tax y. D, Gray, chairmen of Chap- 
sears, shall be set apart annually m be levied and collected within loJn-,. c t.u
for the benelft of the public free all school districts heretofore for Southern
Bchools; and, in addition thereto, ■ formed or hereafter formed, for baptists, 1004 Healey Building, 
there shall be levied and collect-i the further mail.tenance of pub Atlanta, Ga.
«>d an annual ad valorem State' lie tree schools, r. d the errc'iori We need Immediately ai least 
tax of such an amount not to ex land equipment ot school build- fifty capable men for army and 
ceed thirty-five cents on the or.-!Grig^ tl.erein; provided, that ai u • - r o
hundred ($100.00) dollar valua majori^v of the qual.lieO prop r-■  ̂ ip ains from Southern
lion, as, with the avail able school I ty tax pa.ing voters of the Cis- Baptists.
fund arising from al'other eourc- Irict. votirg at an election to be The very best talent we have 

will be sufficient to m.in' li nela ! r :iijt , urpore, shall vote is needed: consecration, gofd
training, educational equipmer \

than six months in each year, dred do lla r" " \qiV;o"n'''oV 
and it shaP be ♦h'' dnU’ th- . propertv subjoci to taxation ip j tor men are essential. Appeal 
State Board ot Education to set | such district, but tl.e limitation to our brethren who can* meet 
aside a sufficient amonnt out of | upon the amount school dis-' these demands to come immedi-

J. C. Wooldredge Lumber Co.
Sash, Doors, Mouldings. Shingles, 
Lime, Cement, Posts. Paint, Etc.

Successors to the Lockney Lumber Company 

S. W. PERRY, Mgr.
Lockney. Texas I

When in Tulia Come to see us
We handle the best Colorado Coal that we 
are able to buy and we are urging everyone 
to buy thdr wtnter-siipply of Coal now, while 
you can get what you want, and at prices 
that are not as high as they will be this win
ter. We are today unloading a car of good-

Stock Salt

Do

es
and support the public scho -Is o f | such mx 
this S^a^e for p pcrhvl of not less \̂ -̂ar fiit ;y

cither in block or in sack. Have in transit 
a car of Wheat Bran and Hominy feed that 
should be in this next week. We suggest that 
you place your order for what feed you will 
need as tt is get'.ir? hard to get.

o
Do

the said tax to provide free textitric l tax herein authorized shalliately to call of our country. —Bap-j 
books for the use of children at- 1 not apply to incorporated cities or 1 list Standard, June 27, bv re-1
I o i l  g *h ’ p.i'/'c '  nc sc’ .o is of t'wn? constituting separate and quest.

T u l i a  G r a i n  &  C o a l  C o m p a n y
J. A. HUTCHINSON, Phone 165 J. W. RICK.S.

Do

lOE aocsoi

y  -


